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PARLIAMEN JAPRY ELECTIONS.
Next to the excitement wbicb more or ]ess

attends every election colitest. the 'important
que'stion whetber the successful candidate
will retain bts sea, is certainly. to one indi-
vidual at least, a subject of very anxious con-
sideration. 'Tha good old days, as it is the
fashion to call tham, in wbich any candidate
who w as successful enough to find bis way
inito the Hantse, no matter by what corrupt
means, and who might, if ha was on the
propar sida, retain bis seat for two, if flot
thrae or four yaars, until a grateful ministry
had rewarded bis fsdelity, have long since
passed away. The candidate who is now suc-
cassful at the polis, iii the avent of a petitian
being filad against his return, finds that the
real difficulty of an electian contest is nlot
in obtaining, but in retaining his seat. It
is nlot aiona that ha himsof must be blame-
less in evary particular whicb the Act speci-
fies, and, sa ta speak, hava it and its penalties
canstantly before his eyes, but that bis agan ts,
those terrible necessities of an alection con-
test, whose, rash and intamperate zest, in
Mnost instances loaks only ta the end, indif-
ferent to the means by îvhich it is to ha
attained, shauld likewise have exercisad a
careful supervision nat only over their own
acts, but those wham they have atnployed
under them. The recent trials under the
Controverted Elections (Ontario) Act of 1871,
have deinansîrated s0 far, that if it is a hard
task ta obtain a Seat in Parliarnent, it is also,
an easy mnattaÏr ta losa it.

0f fiftean petitions agsinst the returni of
members declared elected at the racant con-
test for the Lagisiative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Ontario, three only have beau dis-
pasad of, la two of thasa, Prascatt and
Carleton, the former tried before the Chief
Justice of Ontario, the latter bafore Mr.
V. C. Moirai, tha election bas bean declared
void.

In Glengarry the succassful candidate har
ratained bis; seat. Starmant and l3rockville
have nat beau fiually disposed of, the former
baing adjourned until tha 12tb af September
next, the latter until the 9tb of January.

The othars coma on ai varions trnes: after
Vacation, the latest being Nsorth Simücoa, on
the luth af Octabar.

That branch af the laff relating te tbe alec-
tien af membars of Parliamnent is, in a general
w'ay, vary much misuuderstood, nat only by
thasa who do not belong to tba profession,
but by th-, najority of the memnbers of the
profession itsaîf; the prevailing opinion in
most cases being thât the Ontario Act af 1871
is a compendium of the irbala law on alection
matters, whereas in fact it only establishes
the tribunal and the procedura by whîch
alection patitions ara ta ha tried, and impaseg
certain penalties frtractn deflncd not in ita1cine,
but in the varions Acts of Parliament wbich
pracade it and on whî' ch it is based.

Tbera seamns also ta ha a general impression,
chiefly oniside the profession, tbat tbo.ta Acts
of Parliament wbicb goveru the lair relating
ta election matttrs in the Province af Ontario,
are s0 naly identical xvith the latvs af Eng-
land in tibat respect, ibat the decisians uf tbe
English Jndgcs. sbonld ha the rfia of gilid.
suce in ibis country. A carofnl comnpari-
son, bowever, of thbe Imperial and Ontario
Statutas wiil show, that altbongh in some
instances tIse diffament sections of the sapa-
rata Acta ara word for ward the saine,
yat, as svill ha bameaftr shoiru, they do diffr
in some points su vary mnaterially, that tbey
migbt ha said ta alter the xvhole scopa of the
Act in that respect.

Befora gaing into the question, therafora, of
the various points already decided in the
late trials undar aur onvu Acts, it wili ha
important ta notice the hnperial Acis of Par-
lisenent affecting the question of Eleetion
Patitions, sud point out, as briafly as passible,
the distinction between the Imporial sud the
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Ontario Statutes, in those cases mort espe-

cially wbhere the Ontario Statute has in a great
measure, and so far as circuinstances ad-
mitted, been copied froin the Imperial Act.

Varions statutes were, fram turne to turne,
passed in England in order to supply the

deficiencies of the Common Law, or law of
Parliamnentary usage. These were consoli-
dated in the IlCorrupt Practices Prevention
A&ct, 1854," 17 & 18 Vic. c. 102, and froin this
statute the Ontario Act, i32 Vie., cap. 21, bas

copied many of its provisions.
Sections 67 and 68 of the Ontario Act, 32

Vie., deflning bribery, correspond very closely
with Sections 2 & 8 of the (Imperial) Corrupt
Practiýeg Prevention Act of 1854, and section
72 of the saine Ontario Act deflning undue
inifluence, is identical with section Ôl of the
Imperial Statute.

Sections 63 and 64 of the Ontario Statute
as to the fnrnishing or carrying party ensigns,
flags, &c., either before or during the election,
are xnaterially the saie as the Imperial
Statute, and section 66 of the Ontario Statnte,
as to the closing of taverns on the polling-day,

is substantially the saie as the Imperial Act.

The distinction betiýveen section 4 of the
Imperial Statute, deflning the ofl'ence of
treating, and the only section of the Ontario
Act which at ail corresponds with it, is sa
marked, that it will be as well ta give both
Sections in full.,

By sec. 4 of Imp. St: i"Every candidate at
an election who shall corruptly by lhimself, or

by or mith any person, or by any other ways or
means, on his behalfat any turne, either beère,
during or after any election, directly or in-
directly, give or provide, or eause to be given

or provided, or shall be accessory to the
giving or providing, or shall psy wholIy or
in part any expenses incnrred for any meat,
drink, entertaininent or provision f0 or for
any person in order to bie elected, or for being
ûlected, or for tbe purpose of corruptly infdu-
encing sucb persan, or any other persan, to
give or refrain froin giving his vote at sncb

election, or on account of such persan having
Yoted or refrained froin voting, or being about
to vote or refrain from voting at sncb election,
shall be deenicd guilty o? the offence o? treat-
ing, and ahl forfeit the sum of £50 ta any
person who shall sue for the saine, with full
coats of suit; and every roter who shahl

corruptly accept or take any sich ineat,

drink, entertaininent or provision, shall be
incapable of vuting at such ehection, and his
vote, if gîven, shahl be utterly void and of
none effect."

Section 61 o? tbe, Ontario Statutes is as fol-
lows-"l No candidate for the representation of
of any county, riding, city, town, or other
electoral division, shall, with intent ta pro-
mate bis election, nor shall auy other persan,
with intent 0o pramnote the election o? any
sucb candidate, eitbcr provide or fnrnish
entertaininent at the expeuse of such cari-
didate or other persan, to any meeting of
electors assembled for the purpose of piro-
rnoting such election, previaus ta or during
the olection at which hle is a candidate, or
psy for, procure or engage ta psy for any

such enitertaininent ; except only that notbing
bereini contained shall cxtend ta any enter-
tainient furnished ta any such meeting of
electars, by or at the expense o? any persan
or persans, at bis, hier, or tbeir usual place of
residence."

In secs. 2, 3 and 5 o? the Imperial Statute
(Act o? 1854), bribery, treating, sud undue
influence 'are dethned; and by section 36 of

the -Act, it is declared that any candidate who
bas been found guilty by a Comrnittee o? the
Hanse o? Commons of either bribery, treating
or undue influence by bimseif or bis agents,
shall be incapable o? being elected or sitting
during the then existing Parliamient.

In tbe Ontario Statute (Art of 1868,) sec-
tions 67 and 68 define the ofl'ene of bribery,
aud section 69 declares that if any persan ho
proved guilty before an electian coînmittee af
usîng any of the means defined in tbose sec-
tions ta procure bis ehection, bis election shall

thereby be declarcd void.
Section 61 of the Ontario Acf, already

quoted, forbids the treating of meetings of
electors, and section 65 o? the saine Act
imposes a penalty of one hundred dollars, ta
be incurred by any persan offending against
the provisions o? said section 61.

Section 72 o? the Ontario Akct of 1868,
dodues the offence of undue influence, aud
imposes a penalty of two hundred dollars, ta
be incurred by any persani offending against
its provisions.

Sa far, therefore, as the Ontario Act o?
1868 is alono conceriied, it would appear that
the offonces o? treating coutrary ta section
61, and undue influence, xnerely impose a
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penalty on the person offending, and that
bribery either by the candidate or his agent
is the onily offence that will void an election.

The distinction, therefore, betweeu the Cor-
rupt Practices Prevention (Imperial) Act of
1854, and the OJntario Act of 1868, which (for
the purpose of a comparison between thein)
înay be called the correspouding Act, is very
important. By the Imperial Act, bribery,
treating,-either of an individual or a meet-
ing,-and unidue influence eitber by the can-
didate or bis agent, will void an election. By
the On tarie Act only the offence of bribery by
the candidate or bis agent wili have the saine
effect.

It wilI now be important to consider the
Imperial Statute 31 & 82 Vic. cap. 125, to whicb
the Ontario Statute, 34 Victoria, commonly
called the Controverted Elections Act of 1871,
corresponds, and note the distinctions between
the two Acts, in s0 far as tbey affect the con-
clusions arrived at above with reference t0
the Imperial Act of 1854, and the Ontario Act
of 1868.

By the Imperial Statute, 31 & 32 Victoria,
section 3, bribery, treating and undue influence
are declai'ed to be corrupt practices; and hy
section 46 of the saine Act it is declared that
for the purpose of di'sqiviifyiug a candidate
in pursuance of section 36 of the Corrupt
Practices Prevention Acfe of 1854, (a candidate
gnilty of cerrnpt practices other than bribery
within. section 43 of the 31 & 32 Victoria),
the report of tbe Judge, hefore whomn the
election petition is tricd, shall have the saine
effeet as the report of a Committee of the
Bouse of Comînons.

Section 48 of the saine Act enacts that
wherever it is preved that bribery has been
comrnitted by or with the knowiyedge or con-
sent of the candidate, lie shall ho deemed
guilty of personal' bribery, and imposes cer-
tain very severe disqualifications for seven
years.

By the Ontario Act, 834 Victoria, the Con-
trovertefi Elections Act of 1871, section 46,
if is declared that when auy corrupt practice
bas been committed by or with the knowledgeI
and consent of auy candidate at an election,
bis election, if ho shall be elecfed, shall be
void, and he shall during the eight years next
after the date of bis being se tounéd guilty, be
incapable of being elected to, and of sitting in
the Legislative Assembly, and varions other

disabilitiet. Section 3 of the saine Act defines
t'corrnpf practices," or " corrnpf practice,"
to mean bribery and undue influence, and
illegal and prohbiited acts in reference to
elections-or any of such offences-as defined
by Act of the Legisiature.

It will ho rernemnbered that section 61 of
of the 82 Victoria, prohibited tbe treating of
electors, and imposed certain pecuniary penal-
ties on any person gýuilty of the offence, but
did not void tbe election, and that section 72
of the saine Act detlued the offer.ce of undue
influence, andi iinposed a penalty on auy person
committing flie offence, but also did flot void
the election.

The 34 Vie. section S, as we have seen,
defines " corrupt practice" or " corrnpf prac.
tices" to be bribery and undue influence, and
illegal and prohibited act, in reference te
elections,-or any of such offences-as defined
hy Acf of the Legisiature.

It is presumefi that this definition will be
held not to incinde every triflîng- act, but only
sncb as partake of flic saine nature essentially
as lirihery and undue influence.

If will ho seeu, therefore, that by the joint
operation of these fwo Ontario Acts, 82 & 34
Vie., bribery, undue influence, and perliaps
the treating of mecetings of electors, coutrary
te section 61 of the 32 Vic., by or with the
knowledge or consent of the candidate, will
void tbe election, but that the only offence
that wvill affect the seat, wlien commifted by
an agent, is the offence of bribery.

What wili avoi t an election, therefore,
under the . existiug law of the Province of
Ontario mnay ho generally stafed te ho:

l3ribery, and it may be trcating, sender
*60t ion 61 of S2 Vie, or utndue influence
by or witm the Jenozciecie or contentof ticecan-
dideete hirneif, and aIse, possibly, general
bribery, general treating, or general rioting
tbronghont the constitnency, altbongb the can-
didate may have been wliolly unconnected by
himself or his agents witli sncb general bribery,
treating or riotiug; but that bribery only by an
agent, in the parlia'nentary sense ef the term,
will avoid the election, differiug in this respect
apparently froin the law of Eugland, for
there, net ouly bribery, but also treating and
undue influence hy the act ef the agent wil
have -that effect.

As te wbat will reuder vtoid a vete.-By
section 47 ef the 84 Vie., if is declared that "if
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on the trial of any election petitian it is provefi pared to the relation ofi master and servant
that any corrupt practice bas been cornmitted in tbe Weâtminster case, 1 O'M. & H1., and te
by any elector voting at the election, bis vote sbariff and deputy-sheriff in the Tauanton Case,
shall be nuit and void." The meauiug of -lb., 1 O1M. & H., 182.
"corrupt practica" bas been already referred Treating, su far as section 61 of the 32 Vie.,

ta, and ivili include bribery, unduo influence, cbapter 21, is concarnad, bas beau already
and treating meetings of electors, contrary to breicrred ta. The ]aw as to treating, indepen-
section 61 of 32 Vic. cap. 21. dentiy of tbat section, is in a very unsettlad

In regard ta the disabilitLies i mposed by both state, but probably in this Province no corrupt
tbe Imperial and Ontario Statutes, on parties treating, wbicb does not amount to hribery
affending agaiust their provisions, it will ha hy means of meat and drink, wiIl affect tbe
sufficient to state generaily, tbat by tbe lin- seat. It is possible that general traating,
pariai Act, section 43, bribery conimitted by wbicb would have avaided au election at coin-
or witb tbe knowledga and consent af the mon law, will have the saine effect bere, but
candidate, will incur the savara disahilities no brancb af the law ai elactions is, as bas
providled by that Act, and wbich extend ta already been stated, in a more unsettled state
a period of seven years against the offender. tban tbis.
By the Ontario Act, section 46, auy corrupt ,As ta undue influence, section 72, af the 32
practice (which will includa not only bribary,_ Victoria, declares, "aevary person wbo shalh
but alsa undua, influence, and possibly treat- directly or indirectly,hy birusaif or hy any
ing contrary to section 61) committed by or any other persan ou bis bebalf make use of
with tbo knowledge and consent ofi any can- or threaten ta make use of, any force, via-
didate oi an elaction, will incur the disabilities lence or restraint, or inflict or threaten the
provided by the Act, and wbicb in the Ontario inflîctian 'by bimself or hy or througls any
Statute extend ta a period of eigbt yaars against otber persan, af any injury, damage, barin or
tbe offander. ioss, or iu any manner practise intimidation

The suhject oi bribery is taa vast tn upon or against any persan in orde? ta induce
enter upon in an article necessarily s0 re- ar campei sncb persan, ta vote ar refrain framn
stricted as tbe present, but in fact section vating, or on accaunt ai sucb persan baving
67 of the 82 Victoria defines tbe offenca s0 votad or refrained froni vating at any elaction,
minuteiy tbat any remarks on the subject or wbo sball, by abduction, duress, or any
generaliy, or any allusians ta tba numerous fraudaient devica or contrivanca, impede, pre-
casas are ta a certain extent unnecessary. vent ar atberwise interfere witb the free exor-

Tbe suhject ai agency, bowever, foris sa cise of the franchise ai any voter, ar shall
important a feature in ail election inatters, thereby compel, induca or prevail upon any
and especially tbat ai brihery under aur Act, voter aither ta giva or refrain irom giving bis
that it will nat ha out ai place bare ta notice vota at any election, shall ha deamed ta bave
a striking picculiarity in the' law oi clections committefi the affence ai undue influence,
on thbis suhject, and tbat is, tbe great distinc- and sball incur a penalty Of twO hulndred.
tion wvbich exists, bewe the principles oi dollars."
agency, as ordiuarily acted upon, by courts of This clause seetus almost identical with
iaw, and tbose wbich. bava beaui iallowad in section à oi the Imperial Act ai 1859.
election inquirias. T[ha relation batween a lu the Westbury case, 1 OM1. & Il., he-
candidate aud bis agent is nat the same as fora Qils U. a aufcurrn ELwh

that wvbich is understood ta exist by tbe had beau asked by a candidate for bis vote
ordinary use af the tarins principal and agent; and interest, canvasscd his workman and
for a candidate is held ta be responsible for, dismissed some becs use tbay vatad agaiust
tbe wrangiul acts ai bis agent for elaction bis wisbas. Ha becarna a mambar af the
purposes, nat only wben tbey bave beau com- candidata's coromittea aud cauvassed for bim.
mnitted witbaut bis causent, but aveu vben Hea taifi saine of bis men wba ware going ta
doua contrary ta bis express comnad. vate the atbar way tbat if tbay did thay

On the subject of agancy, gauarally, sea sbould hava no mare amploymeut irain hum.
the Tauantan Case, 1 O'M. & H., 189,, aiso tbe Thay did in iact leava bis amploy bafare the
Coventry Case, Ib., 107. It bas beau corn- alectians.
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The Judge, comrnenting on the wordq of the priest rnay counsel, adylse, recommend,
the Act, says, "they are large enough to entreat and point out the true lino of moral
include every sort of intimidation, every sort duty, and explain why one candidate should
of conduct which would operate upon the be preferred to another, and rnay, if he think
mind of another and terrifSr or alarm hlm into fit, throw the whole weight of his character
doing what the person misconducting hinseif into the scale, but be may flot appeal to the
willed of his own free wili. * * * There fears, or terrors or superstitions of those ho
was terror, whether ît be more or less, still a addresses. Hermurtnfot bold outhopes of e-
terroramnounting to intimidation at II.'sfactory ward here or hereafter, and ho must not use
for some tîmo before the elections, and a strong threats of temporal injury or of disadvantage,
feeling that men would be dealt with differently or of punishment hereaftor. Ife must not, for
according as they voted one way or the other, instance, threaten to excommunicate or to
which feeling, produced by illegitimate means, withold the sacrainonts, or to expose the
is to be prevented, and the persons who party to any religious disability, or denounce
are likely to feel it are to bc protected by the votiug for any particular candidate as a
law. " sin, or as an offence involving punishment

In the SortliaZlerton case, 1 O'M. & Hi. 167; hero or hereafter. If ho cloos so with a view
Willes, J., says, Ila more attempt on the part to influence a voter or to affect an election,
of an agent to intimidate a voter, evon though the lavr considers hini guilty of undue influ-
it were unsuccessful, would avoid an elec- once. As priestly influence is so great, we

tion.1)must regard its exorcise with extremnejea]ousy,
In the Galway case, Ib. 303, Keogbi, J., says, and seek by the utmost vigilance to keep it

"The landiord bas bis vote, and his tenants within due and proper bounds."
have their votes, and is it to ho said that the In the Tîpperary case, hI. 31, Hague, B.,
landlord isto use no influence withhis tenants? says, IlA priost's truc influence ouglit to be
1 deny the proposition altogether. 1 say that like a landlord's true influence, springing froru
it is right and becoining that a landlord should the saine sources, mutual respect and regard,
use bis influence with bis tenants, and so long sympathy for troubles, loases, sound advico,
as ho doos not exorcise that influence in an generous assistance and kind remonstranco,
illegitimate way, no steadier or safer or more and wbe-a these exist a priest can exercise bis
legitimate influence can be used." just influence without denunciation, and a

Again, in reference to priestly influence, ho landiord can use bis just influence witbout
says, Il It bas been found that lu various threat or violence."
churches the celebration of the mass was sus- In the LickfieldJ case, 1 O'M & H-. 22, Willes,
pendefi after the first gospel, iii order to lecture J., says, IlTho law cannot strike at the exist-
the people upon the conflictingc caims of tjie once of influence, The law can no more take
different candidates. 1 think it well that the away from a man who bas proporty, or who eau
house of Gofi should not be made a place for give employment, the insensible but powerful
delivering political discoursos in at al], but 1 influence ho has over those, whom, if ho has a
pass that by as a matter of trifling importance. beart, ho can benefit by the proper use of his
1 recognizo the full rîght of the Catbolic clergy wealth, than the law could take away bis bon-
to address their congregations, to tell themn that esty, bis good feeling, bis courage, bis good
one man is for the country, and another inan looks, or any other qualîties wbicb givo a man
is against the country. Nay, more, 1 wouid influence over bis fellows. It la the abuse of
not hold a very bard and fast lino as to Ian- influence with whicb alone the law can deal.
guage which, in excited times, rnay ho used Influence cannot ho said to ho abused because
by Catholic ecclesiastics, or by civilians. ihey it exists and operatos."
may ho impatient and zealous and wratbful, Again, referring to our own cases:
provided they do not surpass the bounds of The Stormont Election case, tried before
what la known to ho legitimate influence." the Chief Justice of Ontario, so far as it bas

In the Lon «ford case, 2 O'zM. & Hl. 6, Fitz- already proceeded, consîsted entirely of a
gerald, Jý, says. "The Catholic priost bas, and scrutiny. The recriminatory charge of bribery
lio ought to have. great influence. * * In the was not pressed, and, as counsel intimated,
proper exorcise of that influence on electors, will most likely bo dropped.
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If wili be unnecessary here to notice more
than a very few decisions in regard to it ( as a
full report of flie case is given in this niumber),
and these more particularly as showing a
business rclationship (if if can bie su ex-
pressed) whlch is peculiar to Canada, viz. -
thaf of father and son living together on flie
father's pyoperty ; the son, in considleration
of working the place and supporting his
parents, bcing entitled to a certain share of
the proceeds, over which hie exercises, or
assumes to exercise, a power of disposition
uncontrolledl by any one; aud in mnany in-
stances, this being extended f0 the wbole of
the father's property being made over f0 the
son, on the consideration alrcady stated, of
the son supporting bis parents.

Nothing seems more naturai than for a
parent, as lie grows old, to desire that bis
dcclining years should be providcd for by his
son, flot alone froin a feeling of natural affec-
tion on the part of thie son, but from a sense
of gratitude to, flic father for bis generosity
in giving up f0 thie son thaf which hie miglif
have retained during bis owni life. Jo most
cases, of eourse, everything would cventually
belong t0 the son, but the desire of proprietor-
ship is natural te, ail, and the sou wuuld feei
under a stronger obligation tuble kind and affec-
tionate f0 bis parents from their trusting hiin
with a management, tban if hie bail been kept
in a subordinate position, until i0 the course
of nature lie shonld inherit the property.

No doubt, in most cases, sucli an arrange-
ment is productive of a very afi'ectiooate re-
lationship between the father and the son
more especiaily in those cases in whicb the
arrangement i- mnade under a sense of riglif
and justice on) the part of fthc father, fo mark
his acknowledgmemit of the filial care of the
son, and bis industrv and zeal in improving
the place. But every arrangement of this
kind could flot in fthe course of nature lic
expected fo lie forrncd on su satisfactory a
basis, and if often liappened that the son
received from tbe father only wliat the latter
could nlot avoid giving if hie wished to retain
the services of the former.

The agreement iu geneyal xvas a incre verbal
one ; and in consequence tlie evidence of flic
father as t0 the son's riglit of proprietorship
in Ïnany cases mnaterially differed from tlic
son's viow of the same subjecf; flic fatlier's
understanding ol' the agreement in gencral

[August, 1871.

being, thaf part of the proceeds, or the whoie
place (as flic case mighf be), was to, be
absolutely flic son's, so far as that owner-
ship was consistent with the father, on bis
son's dispieasing hlm, immediately resum-
ing complete control. of cvcryfhing. -The
son's understanding in mosf cases bcmng, that
either as to a share of the proceds, or as to
ownership generally of a part or whole, it
was complete and, as lie understood if, inde-
feasible.

To lay down. any general principle under
these circumnstances, as f0 what interests on
the part of the son dîd or did of consfitute
a vote, miglit welli be considered difficuit.

The rota judges, however, seemnef f0 have
been quit c prepared for the staf e of things
which flic evidence in tlic Stormnort and
llrockviiie petitions showcd f0 exist, in the
country, and fliey lad decided f0 adhcre fo
certain ruies as to wliat wouid govern theni
in determining the franchise, securîng in this
manner uniformity, so far as tliis could
exist in a maffer wlierc fhe evidence, althougli
in a generai way similar, yef in ecd case pre-
sentecd somne peculiarify disfinguishing if from.
fthc others.

Thus, in the Stornont Elecf ion Caese,
the learned Chief Justice lield, fiat wlere
father and son livcd fogether on flic father's
farm-and flic father was in facf the principal
f0 whom moncy was paid, and who distribufedl
if and the son lied nu agreement binding on
flic father f0 compel him to give the son a
share of tlic proceeds of flic farm, or f0 culfi-
vaqe a share of flic land, and fhe son merely
receivcd wmhat flic fathier's senise of justice
dicfated, the son had no vote.

And in a milling business wlere the agree-
ment between flic faflier and flic son was,
fliaf if tlie son would take charge of the miii
and manage flic business, lie sliould have a
share of flic profits; and flic son, lu fact,
solely mnanaged the business, keeping posses-
alun of flic miii and applying a portion of the
procceds to bis own use, if was hld fiat the
son lad such au interesf in flic business, and,
while thie business lasfed, such an intcresf in
flic land as cntitled hlm f0 vote.

And wlere flic faflier had made a will in
lis son's faeur, anid fuld thie son if lie wuid
work flic place and support the faniily, ho
wouid give if fo liim, and the enfire manage-
ment remained in flic son's hands from that
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time, the property being assessed in both conduct during the late parliament. His lord-
naines, the learned C bief Justice held that ship in delivering judgment said: " lUnder the
the son worked the place inerely for the 61st section of the Act of 1868, 1 should bave
support of the famlly, and bis own expected bad little doubt in deciding tbat the oniy con.
possession under bis father's will, and that ho sequences under that statute would bave been
was not entitled to vote. the penalty of $100. The late Act, however,

In the, Brockville glection, Case the learned bas raised a question as to whether this cornes
Chief Justice of tbe Cornmon Pleas beld, tbat under the bead of a corrupt practice, as being
where there was an agreement between the an illegal and probibited act in reference to
fatber and tbe son that the son should have one- elections. If it cornes under that description,
third of tbe crops as bis own, and sucb agree- it net only avoids the election, but rendors tbe
ment was b~ond .fide carried out, the son was candidate liable to the grievous porsonal dis.
entitled to vote. abilities set forth in tbe Act, for the period of

Again in another case the saine ]earnodjudge eigbt years. If the case before me turned
held, that where, for some turne past, the upon tbe naked question. wbether tbe matter
owner bad given up tbe ontire management prohibited by section 61 was under the pres-
of tbe farra to bis son, retaining bis right teonet law as to corrupt practices. witb ail its
be supported froin tbe produce of the place, beavy cousequences, 1 sheuld reserve the legal
the son dealing witb the crops as bis own and point for the consideration of the court ; but,
disposing of thein to bis owni use-the vote for tbe purposes orftbis case, 1 shall treat it as
was gooct. sucb, subject to the modification tbat 1 tbink

Tbe saine learned judge aise determined by ail fair miles cf statutabie construction, 1
that wbere a jury would on the evidence be am bound to bold that the evidence mnust
warranted in finding that the creps (say in tbe satisfy me that wbat was done, was donc cor-
year preceding the hast assessrnont) Nvore the ruptly. Wben the statute says the candidate
property cf the voter, the vote wouid be good. shall not do a tbing with jutent to prernote

STbe goneral principle guiding these decisions bis election, I thinkz it must mean sometbing

secins to bave been that wbere tbe agreement beyond the literai meauing cf the words. If
hetween the father and tbe son was as te a he contemplates beiug a candidate, every step

sbare cf tbe crcps, the sou sbeuld bave ho takes, the issuing of handbills, canvassing
au actual existing interest in the crops grow- cf electors, the more act cf, travelling te any
ing aud grown, and a power cf disposition giveni point, and a hundrod other tbings, may

over the wbole or a portion cf thein, toenotitie iiteraily bo said te ho doue with intont to

hum te a vote. premete bis election. When, thorefore, a

And in these cases where tbe agroernent charge like the present is made, 1l think the
was as te the farm itself or a portion cf it, evidenco must satisfy the judgo, bcyondl

the son sbeuld bave an occupation, whethor r&asonable deubt, that the giving, cf the enter-
as tenant or otberwise, distinct frein the father taininent was intendod directiy te influence
.and independent cf hum, iu order to entitle the clectors, and te produce an efl'ect upon tbe

hum. te a vote. electors. If net se, why were these werds

Iu the Clengarry Caose, befoe Hlagarty, C.J. introduced ? They are quito useless, if it was

it was alleged, inter «lia, in the petition, that intendefi te prohibit the more giving cf enter-

tbat the respen dent bad been gui]lty cf treating tainineut te a meeting of electors, absointely

contrary te 32 Vie. cap. 21, sec. 61. without reference te the givor's intention and

It was shewvn in evideuce, that thc respon- design in the act cf giviug. lu short, if tbe

dent had represented the same constituency legislature make it a corrupt practice te give

during the hast parliarnent: that hoe was a mnu entertaininent with intent te prenieto bis edec-

of liberal habits; tbat be bad on twc occasions tien, it must, in rny jndgment, compel a de-

after addressing a meeting cf electors and cisien that the intent te promete must be a

ýothers, treated ail persons present te liquor u corrupt intent, in the legal sense of tbe terin

that at the turne that ho se addressed the as bereinafter expiained. 1 arn dealing with

meetings ho had nlot determined te stand again a statute avewedly in its preamble ainied at

for the censtitueucy ; and that bis object in corrupt practicos, which Act at the saie tiîue

,addressing the meetings was, te explain bis pointediy omits ail mention cf treating frein
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its language. Whenever thereforeý, the act
prohibited is not in its very nature necessarily
corrupt, sucb as bribery, 1 feel an almost in-
superable difficulty iu holding it to bie a cor-
rupt practice involving such nmomentous con-

sequences, unless it be done corruptly."

Jus lordship then cited a fiumber of English
cases upon the meaning of the terni " cor-
ruptly,"among which were theBewdley Case, 1
O'M. & H. 19; Ifereford, Ib. 195 ; Lie4jield, 11b.
25; Coventryq, Ib. 106; Bodmnin, Ib. 125, and
theu continued, "'Ou both the occasions when
entertainment was given, the respondent, ac-
cordiug to his uncontradicted evidence, was
stili undecided as to bis becoming a candidate.
Wben the meeting breaks up, hie offers, and
does treat ail persons there: the amount ex-
pended was, on the first occasion $5 ; in the

second $12. 1 feel bound to say that tbe cvi-
dence given by the respondent saemed givan
with great candour., and favorably impressed
nie as to its trutb, and I feel wholly unable to
draw from it any honest belief, that hie pro-
vided this entertainment, consisting apparently
of a glass of liquor ail round, with anv idea
that hie was thereby seeking to influence the
election, or promote bis election in any of tbe
senses referred to iu tbe cases. liTe was un-
aware of the state of the law upon this subject,
as he says. He is not to be excused upon the
ground of bis ignorance; but tbe fact (his
ignorance), is flot wbolly unimportant as
bearing on the common custom of the country,
too, common as it unfortunately is, of making
ail friendly meetings the occasion or the ex-
cuse of a drink or treat. The strong impres-
sion on my mi, and 1 think it would bie thd
impressiou of auy honest jury, is that the
treats in question werejust given lun the coin-
mon course of things, as following a common
custom. Iu the appropriate language already
cited, the judge must satisfy hiînself, whetber
that which was done, was really done lu so
unusual and suspicious a manner, thit be
ougbt to impute to the person a criminal in-
tention in doing it."

And in connection with the above remarks
of the learned Jndge, we will quote the
language of Mr'. Justice Willes, lu the Vest-
7iury Case, 1 O'M. & H. 50, whare ha says
that "hle did not wish it to be supposed (as
had been supposed by some people from some
expression of bis in another case) tbat treating
a single glass of beer would not be treating if

it were really given to induce a man to vote-
or nlot to vote. Ail be had ever said was that
that was not sufficient to bring his mind t»ý
the conclusion that the intention existed, to,
influence a man's vote by so small a quantity
of liquor."

It will be unnecessary here to foilow fur-
ther the judgment in this case, but rnerely
to, state thatr the learned Judge held that the,
respondent had becu duly returned.

In the C'arletj>a Electioo. Case, tried before
V. C. Mowat, certain acts of bribery were
proved, and the counsel for the respondeut
admitted that bribery had been committed by
an ag-ent, but without the knowledge or consent
of the candidate. The election was declared;
void.

It will be important to notice, in reference-
to this election petition, one or two decisions-
given by the learnedl Judge who tried it.

In reference to section 3 of the 32 Vic.,
which declares that "no returning officer,
deputy returning officer,' election clerk, or
poli clerk, and no person who at any time,
either during the election or before the elec-
tion, is or bas beau employed at the said
election, or in reference thereto, or for the
purpose of forwarding the saine, by any
candidate, or by any person whomsoever, as
counsel, agent, attorney, or clerk, at any
polling place at any such election, or iu any
other capacity whatevar, and who has receivedz
or expacts to receive, cither before, during, or
after the said election fromn any candidate, or
from any person whomsoever, for acting in any
such capacity as aforesaid, any sum of money,
fee, office, place, or employmnent, or any pro-
mise, pledge or securiÉy whatever, therefor,
shail be entitled to vote at any election,"
it was beld that where a voter had voted
without having received auy money or offar of
money, or without the expectation of receiv-
ing any money, and after bie had voted hie was
emploved as paid agent, the vote was good.

ln refarence to the question of the reception
of evidence of wbat took place at a former
election, it was held that evidence might be
given of any circumistances connected with
any former election, when that circumstance,
threw, or tended to throw any light upOO
the election, the subject of the petition in
question.

In the Brocleville Case evidence bas been
given intended to show that undue influence.
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was used to affect the election, but no decîsion

has been given in the case as it was necessarily
adjourned to a future day, and any remnarks

would of course be premiature aud useless at

the present stage.
In the Presoott Case, tried before the Chief

Justice of Onitario, evidence of bribery on the

part of an agent, but without the knowledge

and consent of the candidate, was given, and

the counsel for the respondent admitted that

sufficient evidence was proved to void the
election. The respoudent, in his evidence,
haviug distinctly denied any act of hribery

whatever, and no act beiug proved against

him, the counsel for the petitioners stated
that they did not wish to pursue the matter

further.
The learued Chief Justice, in delivering

Judgment deci aring the election void, made

the followiug remarks:
"I have some doubt whether I ought not

to direct that notice be given to the parties

under the statute gt1ilty of corrupt practices,
that they may have an opportunity of being

heard, so that 1 may decide and report to the

Speaker on that subject under sub-section 6
,of section 17 of Controverted Elections Act

of 1871. The Act, however, haviug been
passed sn recently before the election, the

practice under the Act being new, the Judges

being much pressed for time in carrying ont

the Act, the delay which must ensue if these

proceedings are adjourned to give the proper

notice to the parties who are apparently the

snost active in the corrupt acts, the inconve-
nience to ail. parties concerned, and the fact

that the parties may stili be prosecuted for
penalties, induces me to consent to the matter
not being prosecuted further."

The Act has been passed too recently to

make any remnarks on its general merits. The

penalties are certainly very severe on any
party offending against its provisions; and

,a]though it may be admitted that a strong

reform was needed in election matters gener-
ally, it must be conceded that to enforce at

the present time such harsh penalties and
disahilities as the Act provides, on persons
who were, in' most cases, completely ignorant
of its provisions, would be uujust and un-

necessary. No doubt the Act will be very
beneficial as to the future purity of election
,contests, but in view of the fact that it

,has been so recently passed, it seems only

reasonable that justice should be tempered
with mercy in dealing with offenders.

An enormous amount of extra labor bas

been thrown on the Judges by the Act, and

those of them who have been on the rota for
the present elections, have had a very great

responsibility in deciding the varions points

that have corne up on the trials of the election

petitions, so far as they have already gone,
and been decided, oni most of which the deci-

sions under the English Acts (those which.

in a Ineasure correspond to our own) have

been of littie or no service.
There is no donbt but that some machinery

is required to relieve the Judges of the inter-

minable process of a scrntiny, but any remarks
on the manner this is performed in England,
and the work of revising barristers generally

there, or as to the propriety of making the

assessrnent rolls conclusive, except in cases

of personation, &c., must be left for future

discussion.

-ELECTION'' PETITIONS.

We devote most of Our space in the present

number to the consideration of matters arising

under the recent Election Acts. The report

of the Stormont case, so far as it has gone,

and the notes of decisions in the Brockville

case, have heen carefully prepared, and 'will

be read with interest, especialiy by those en-

gaged in working up the election cases which

are yet to be tried.
An extra nuyrber of copies of this issue of

the fourual have been struck off, and may

be obtained from. the publishers.
We are requested to state that Mr. C. A.

Brough, barrister, of this city, is preparing a

manual on thec existing Election Law, with

notes of the decisions in England and Canada,
and an introduction treating of the subject of

agency as affecting Parliamentary Elections.

We trust the work may be attended with

that sticcess which the ability of the author

warrants us in predicting that it will deserve.

JUDGE FAIRFTELD.

We regret to record the death of David L.

Fairfield, Esq., Judge of the County Court of

the County ce~ Prince Edward, which took

place on the Sth instant.
The deceased gentleman, who was in his

69th year, was one of the earliest settiers of

the Ba'y Quinte district, and had held the posi-
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tion of County Judge for nearly a quarter of a
century. Dignified but courteous in bis bear-
ing, a man of unimpeachable integrity and
excellent judgment, bis loss will be very
deeply feit in the community of which ha has
been su long a useful and rcspected tuember.

SELECTIONS.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A RECEIPT
AND A RELEASE UNDER SEAL.

A passenger who was iujured in a railway
accident accepted a sutu of money by way of
compensation, and signed a receipt which was
expressed to be in discharge of his dlaimn in
full upon the raiiway company for ail loss
sustained and expenses incurred by the acci-
dent. After signing this receipt he became
worse and applied for further compensation,
which tbe raiiway compauy i-efused to give
him ; and be commenced an action at law
against theux, in which bc claimed heavy
damages. The company pleaded the common
plea of payment and receipt of the suivi of
money in satisfaction of the piaintiffls dlaim,
upon which the plaintif;, instead of replyiug
to the plea, filed bis bill, ailegirig that be had
flot replied because he was advised tbat the
plea w-as a foul and cornpleto answer at law to
bis cause of action, and praying that tbe
defendants might be enjoined frotu relying on
the plea at the trial of the action, and from
setting up tbe receipt as a satisfaction of the
damages dlaim ed, except to tlie extent of the
sutu alreatdy paid. The judgment of Vice-
Chancellor Malins, wbo granted the injunction,
15 not reported, but the judgment of the lords
justices, who reversed the decree of the vice-
chancellor, and dismisscd the bill with costs,
is fully reported. Lee v. Lancashire a'od
Yorkshire Raiiwoy Go., 19 W. R. 729.

It ïs, or was, a common but reprehenisible
practice with railway companies, after an
accident had occurred, to get tbe suti'erers to
sign a receipt, acccpting a sum of money
down for the injuries they have sustained,
before tbey wecll knuw the extent of those
injuries. See the remarks of the Lord Jus-
tice Mellisb (19 W. R. 732) on this practice.
Iu cases of tbis description a bill wili lie to
restrain the railway cornpany from relying on
the pica that the plaintiff ini the actionn re-
ceived the suma in accord and satisfaction
(Stewart v. Great Western Raiiway Comtpany,
13 W. R. 907), by reason of the fraud involved.

The bill in Lee v. Lancashire and Yorkshire
.Iiaiitvay Company, .sup., was probably filed
on the autbority of Stewart v. Great Western
Railway Company,, 8up; but in Stewart V.
Great Western liailway Company fraud was
alleged on the part of the company's agents,
and that the company iutended to rely on the
receipt thus obtained as a defonce to the
action. This alugation gave the court juris-

diction, and enabled the lord chauccîlor to
overrule the demurrer, aithough the bill did
not go on to pray compensation. Iu Lee v.
Lancashire and Yorkshire -Raiiioay Company
no case of fraud was made by the bill or
.proved at the hearing, and the bill was dis-
missed on the ground that, iu the absence of
fraud, the plaintiff could nut want the aid of
a court of equity. Iu tact, the plaintiff did
not want the aid of the court to set aside the
receipt. This is apparent wbien we consider
what the truc nature of a receipt is, as dis-
tinguished from a release under seal. A re-
lease under suai extinguishes the debt (Go.ppin
v. Goppin, 2 P. Wms. 295), or rather acts as
an estoppel, and can oniy be set aside on bill
filed, or under the equitable jurisdictiou of a
court of law. But a receipt, according to
Abbot, C. J., in Sleaife v. Jackson, 3 B. & C.
421, is notbing more than a primary acknow-
ledgnnunt that the mouuy bas buen paid, or
as Littledale, J., said iu the same case, it is
not an estoppel, and amounts to nothiug more
than a paroi declaraton of payment. Iu
Graves v. Key, 1 B. & Aid. 313, 31.8, wbere
the holdor of a bill had written ou it a receipt
lin general terms, and the question was
wbether the receipt was Qiondlusive evidence
that the bill had been satisfied, the following
reasons were prepared by the court for de-
livery : A rcceipt is an admission ovily,
and the generai rule is that an admission,,
aitbougb evidence against the person who
made it, and those claiming under bini, is viot
conclusive evidence, cxcept as to the person
who may bave been induced by it to alter bis
condition. St raton v. Retstai, 2 T. R. 366 ;
Wygatt v. Varquis of -Hertford, 3 East, 147;
Iferne v. Rogers, 9 B. & C. 586. A receipt,
therefore, may be coutradicted or explained,
and there is nu case, to our knowiedge, in
which a receipt upon a viegotiabie instrument
bas been cousidered to be an exception tu the
general robe."

Lord Elienborougb's dictum. in .4mer v.
George, 1 Camp, 3U2, that a receipt lu full,
where the person w-ho gave it was under no
misapprehension and eau complain of nu fraud
or imposition, operates as an estoppel and is
biudiug on hitu, meavis, according to Pollock,
C. B., lu _Bornes v. Poster, 6 W. R. 257; 2 H.
& N. 784, w-here tbe receipt in full is given as
for a ruai receipt and discbarge. Aimer v.
George, moreover, is distiuctly overruled by
Graves v. Key, sup., and is not law. As
Martin, B., expiaiued lu Bowes v. Foster, the,
fact of a release may bu pleaded; but a re-
ceipt cannot bo pleaded lu answer to an
action, it is oniy evidence on a plua of pay-
ment; and where the defeudant is obiiged to
prove payment, a document flot under seal is
nu bar as agaiust the fact that nu payment
was made. Thus, the etl'ect ot a receipt is
destroyed on proof tbmmt it was nhtained hy
fraud; (-Faerer- v. -Hutchinson, 9 A. & E. 641),
or that it forms part of a transaction which
was merely culorable (Bgwes v. Poster, su5p.).
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and a receipt indorsed for the purchase-
nloney, although signed by the seller is of no
avail in equity if the money be flot actually
paid (Cloppin v. Coppin, 321P. ; see Grifl1n v.
Clowes, 20 Beav. 61), though the receipt in
the body of the deed, being under seal,
amounts to an estoppel, and is binding on the
partiesatlaw. 1?ountreev. J(sob, 2Taunt. 141.

The question between the plaintiff and the
defendant comp-any lu Lee v. Lancashire and
Yorliire 1Railway Company, sup., was,
whetber the receipt covered future and con-
sequential injuries or not. The receipt was
ini ternus a discharge of the plaintiff's dlaim
in full upon the company, but the plaintiff
alleged that hoe signed it on the express con-
dition that hie should flot thereby exclnde
himself fromn further compensation if his
injuries eventually turned out 10 be more
serious than was then. anticipated. A receipt,
as we have~ seen, is an admiss-ion only, which
may be contradictod or explained (Graves v.
Key, xup.), and it was accordingly, open to
the plaintiff to traverse the plea by dGnying
that hie receîved the money paid hlm in satis-
faction and discharge of his injur-es, except
the injuries then known ; in which case it
woull hoe properly left to the jury to s-ay
whether or flot hie received the money in foul
satisfaction and disclharge. But if the plain-
tiff' had given a release under seal in similar
terni-, and tho Mefndant company had
pleaded it, bis evidouce could nI have beeu
received to explairi the irîsaruniîent. In that
case, if fraud had been imputed to the defen-
dant company, two courses would have been
open to the plaintiff, viz. :either to meet the
pieu of the release hy a replicatin of fraud aI
law, or to file a bill chargiutg fraîîd, and pray-
ing that the defen'lant, iuight I e restrained
froin reil ing on the pie-i. Such a bill n il
lie, although it doos not go on to pray for
compensation or any other relief (Stewart v.
Great lJestern J? utway Oompapy, 8up'), ai-
thoughi there is a coucurrent rernedy at law.
But in Lee v. Lancasfîîre and Yorkeshir'e Rail-
way Company, sup., fraud was flot imputed,
and there was no relief in respect of the
receipt, whieh the court conld give plaintiff,
which hoe could flot equally well obtain at law
by rectifyiug the piea, and adducing evidence
to show thiat the reccipt xvas flot intended to
exclude hlm fromn further compensation-
Solicitor's Journal.

GRAND JURJES.

The Grand -ury lately sitting at the Central
Criminal Court, impressed with their useless-
ness, expressed a wish for their own destruc-
tion. They made a presentment to the effect
that "in our opinion the office we have been
called upon to occupy is useless, and ought as
speedily as possible 10 o aholished. We con-
Rider that the ends of justice are flot served by
the presentatiou of iudictmnents before us, atter

the decision of the magistrates who have had
the advantage in the hearing of each case of the
legal assistance engaged by both parties. The
evidence adduced in ail the cases shows how
carefully the matters are investigated, and
the necessary endorsement of a grand jury
under, the presenit system appears to involve a
reflection ou the decision of the magistrates,
and a uaeless sacrifice of valuable timie on the
part of the jurymen. We, therefore, beg re-
spectfully to express our hope that steps may
speedily ho taken to abollsh altogether the said
office." There can ho 'tory little douht that
when a case has once been investigated by a
qualifled iragissrate, a secondary preliminary
examination before a grand jury iS flot much
botter than a waste of time. And it probably
rarely happons in cases coming hefore the
Central Criminal Court that un innocent man
is committed for trial throuigh any incompe-
tence or default on the part of the cnunmitting
magistrate. It will eusily ho conceived ton by
any one who read the evidence taken before
the House of Comtuous Select Committee on
juries, two or three years ago, as to the con-
stitution of London grand juries, that their
investig-ationl of the charges hrought before
theui lia3 not always been ofthe mostsearching
oir intelligent nature. But though we are no
dispnsed to quarrel with the general esîlînate
whieh the laite grand jury forni of the value of
thonr ouvu srvice , lu revicxin tutic decisi tus
ofntx,,gi;tr-ates, and tluougli xx quito sympathise
in their complaint of the lo..s of time wliich
they ha~ve therns dves to incur, àt does no fl-
lov that the case m-t to ho muýt by the pure aud
simple abolition of the gr-and Jury wlthont
eithe r qnalificitin or t1c rorvision cf a

su iluc t ultist ou'mn-c that, mtot-
witih 4artdiIng tlic Vexationes Indictiments A ct,
indi'-tments nî'y stili in many cases hoe pue-
ferred withnut any î)reliininary investigation
before amagistrate. There are unany offences,
for instance, to whilh the Act does not apply at
ail, and of which an accusation may be brought
without any previnus investigation ; and in
sncb cases it would, we think, ho 'tory nde-
sirable that a prosecutor shnuld be able to cal
upon an -accused person to stand his trial before
a petty jury without some proviens security
that there is ut loast a prima facie case against
hlm. Again, prisouers may ho and are corn-
mitted for trial on the verdict of a coroner' s
jury. And, assuming a coroner and bis jury
to ho as fit a tribunal for iruvestigating charges
of crime as a magistrate, it must be remetn-
bered that the ohject and character cf the
magistrate's inquiry and blic corner's are
wholly different. The magistrate examines
directly the very question which bas atter-
wards 10 ha tried hy the petty j ury-the guilt
or innocence of the accused person. '[ho cor-
oner inqoires geuerally into the cause of death
of the person on whoun the inquest is held;
the question of guilt or innocence in any
particular person arises only incidentally,
aad the inqoiry into the latter question is
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conductedl under manifest disadvantages. Lu
case of a committal on the verdict of a coroner's
Jury it is very desirable that some further
prelminary inquiry sbould intervene before the
accused is put upon bis trial; and other
examiples might easily be cited iu which soine-
tbing of the kind is eqnially desirable. While
therefore we lu the main agree with the
London grand jury in their complaints te the
existing systete, w e cannot thinik that the
simple abolition of grand juries is the true
remedy. The grand jury, as at preseut cou-
stituted, may not be the best tribunal for the
purpose required; but that in many classes
of cases such w ork as grand juries now de
ought to ho doue by some trihunal we cannot
doubt.--The Slicitors' Journcal.

BILLS TO PERPETIJATE TESTIMONY.

RIe Tayleur, 19 W. B. 462.

lThe Act for Perpetuatiug Testimeny in
Certain Cases (5 & 6 Vict. c. 69) euacts (sec-
tion 1) that any person wbo would, under
the circumistances alleged by him te exist,
become entitled, upou the happening of any
future event, te any honuns, uignity, title, or
office, or te any estate or iuterest lu any
property, real or persoual, the right or dlaim
te which cannot hiy him ho brotiglit te trial
before the hàppening of sucb eveut, shahl be
enititled to file a bill te perpetuiate auy testi-
mny which may 1)0 naterial for estahlisbing
sncb ciaini or right. Beflito the passing of
this Act it was held thât the party filiug sncb
a bill must have a prescrit estate or iuterest.
The small value of the interest, or the s-e-
moteuess of the possibillity of eojoymient,
was net a sufficieut objection te the Court's
interféentce, neither wis it inaterial whether
the estate or intcrest upon whiph tIse inter-
ference of the Court w as soughit, was, in its
legal cbaracter, veïetcd or conctingerft (Lord
Dursly v. iieVedie s. 25) But
an expectation, hower "r proxrinate arid valu-
able, by virtue of which the plain tiff had net
a preseut interest, did net give a titie te the
Court's assistance. Thus, it was held that
thse next of kiu> of a luiratie could not main-
tain sucb a bill lu the lifetimie of the luuatic,
for that they had no interest lu the preperty
(Smith v. .Attorney-General, cited 6 Ves.
260), tbough the lunatie might he intestate
and lu the most bopeless condition mentally
and pbysically, for the fact that the Court
requires thein te object or ceuisent in the
application of the property dees net cent fe'r
on them au iuterest lu it. 13y a sort of
analogy aut heir apparent canuot have the
writ de ventre inélpiciendo lut the lifetime of
bis ancestor. L'ut it seems that persons so
situated rnay con tract upon their expectations,
and may perpetuate testimeny with refereuce
te the interest se created, though tbey catnnet
qualify themsclves as te any intere;t lu the
subject itself (Lord .Durgley v. Fitz/tard. âtup.)

In the ]ast-mentioned case it was beld that
any interest, bowever slight, was sufficient.
But the interest, besides being present, must
also be incapable of bcing destroyed without
the consent of the person interested. In
Allait v. Allan (15 Ves. 180), a nemurrer was
allowed to a bill by issue inheritable under an
entail, ou the ground that they were at the
mercy of the tenant in tail in possession ;and
in the leading case of Eari of Belfast v.
Chiichester (2 Jac. & W. 439), a demurrer
was allowed to a bill by the eldest son of a
peer for tbe purpose of perpetuating evidence
of bis father's Inarriage, on the ground that a
peerage is capable of alienation by forfeture,
and that, although virtually granted in re-
mainder, the person in remainder is neyer
supposcd to bave any present interest. Lord
Eldon suggested a doubt wbetber the Court
bad jurîsdiction to entertain a bill filed to
perpetuate testîimny iu support of a claju, te
a dignity, and advised an appeal to the bluse
of Lords from bis decision allowing the de-
inurrer. Lt appears (Hubback on Succes-
sions, p. 110 n.) that the plaintiff neyer did
appeal, but obtained a private act to remove
the doubt as tô bis legitimacy. The doubu as
to the competency of the Court to entertain
tbe bill when the question was as to the right
to succeed to a dignity was removed by
statute 5 & 6 Vint, c. 69.

Lu Re Tayleur it was in contemplation to
institute a suit to perpetuate testimony as to
the validity of two wills made by the lunatic.
Tf e Lord Justices, iu ordering that such
costs as the Mastcr in Lunacy migbt tbink
proper of the suit, if instituted, niight ho
paid out of the lunatic's estate, avoided ex-
pressing any opinion as to whether the bill, if
flled, would be demurrable. Before the pass-
ing of the Act such a bill would have heen
clearly demurrable, for the devisee under the
will of a living person can be no better off as
to preseut interest than the next of kmn of an
iritestatte iiving pers' I (Smnith v. A ttorney.
General, sorp>. Whethcr, since the, passing
of the Act, such a bill w iii lie bas not heen
decided. Tfhe Act is intended to extend the
Ineans of perpetuating testimony in certain
cases (in what cases is not stated). Ieinedial
Acts are in general to be construed liberally ;
yet we have it on the autbority of the Lord
Chancellor (Campbell v. PEari of -Dalhousie,
L.R. 1 Se. App. 462), that proceedings under
this Act ought to be jealously watched. Upon
the whole, it seeins very douhtfnl wbether
snch a bill %ould lie as it oas proposed to

ffile in Re 7Tayleur. l3efore the Act the bill
wvould net have been demurrable.-Solîcitor's
,Journal.

Lt is ne reason for a uew trial lu a case of
felnny tI,,d the reason o>f the absence of a, wit-
ness, who should have been present, were inves-
tigated wliile the jurera who were te try the
case were in the court room.- U. S. Reports.
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SrOReMOrNT ELXOTION PSTITIMW

Petlio,-Pactce ritof Electioa-Qualificat----Mis-
lake ini entry of cotes ie thse R-tatist

Charis-Scrult i y- cliens.

1.-HeUl, that the writ off Election and iteturn tnd net be
prodiced or pro-ced beffore aoni etîdence off tise eleetion
15 gsen.

COna scrsitiny thse practice in thse ltngliss cases is for
tise 1,erson ici a insnority ta firot place himseif iu a
majoiity, and then tise person tisus plceced in a minority
to stiske off lie eppoucut's votes, and tise saisie practice
folloved in tisis case.

3.-Tsi naine off a voter heing on tise poil-book !S primtt
facieevidosnce off lie right tso vote. Tise psrty attaakîng
the cote may esther rail tise voter, or ester any other
evtdsssce ho lias on thse sobjeet.

4.-A roter being duiy qualiid is other respects, andi by
mnistake bas iug his naine on tise roll and lt, but en-
tertil as tenanti insteait off owuer or occupanti, or vce
Ceres: hehf, net cisfrauchised merely because his naine
je eStered usîder une heat istoe.d off asstiser.

5.-Tie ouiy question ts te tie qualification off a voter
8et led isy tise Court off Ievisiaissnder fic Asseosment
Ar,, to tise on-, of vau.GisrN. Steoeerts vote.

l.-Visera ffalher aud sou lis e together ou tise ffather's
ficem, and the fuelier is ini fact tic princoipal to wiolss
itoitey is paid, and sels, distributes it, and tise sou lias

ns) agresment biud
5

u'- on tise 1thec to i-oucrsl hlm to
glve tise sou a sisore off tise pro esls of ftie farsu, or to
etîtivate a share of fie landi, sit flic son rncreiy

r'eeiveo viat tise fatiser's; seuse off hstice dittes
Med, tie s.on has nio rote.-Wmn. P. I(,saoa's vote.

T-Iu c, suiiiîg bsiiness rce tii-so agr euet betweess
1isc fatiser aud tihe so,' was, tha t if tise son srould take
'harge of tise suili, assi mnsagce tii, t, sisie, lie solid
have a sisae off tise profit,, andf tise souý ici fart. soiely
msuagest tise isisies, icc"pisi' oosessscu off tise i,
and ii1u i pof rton of filR a, s ' doiilt oss us".
liîld, thas thaie sonc liaf sch iwis i lcsi sic, tie business,
aud, whl tise huie astcd;, oi au inintercst su tise

land as outîtiefil tssi rvsote. -ilalerl Bock v-- ot.,
$. -Wisere a certain occuicsncy was pro-ced on tise part off

thse son di8tiset frocu tîsat off tise fatiser, but us ogree
menst to enCutle flice sou Ca a shirt of flie profits, auit

tise socs nsereiy wssrkecd scîli tise rcet off tht fiily for
tîseir coitnsen brui-fit : hielf, Chat altig tise, sou waî
net mereiy as. osed fisc tise ceai, but tie peroonai pro-
perty ou tise place (lis tiffe ta tise latter heiog on tise
saine foîoting as tise fa)riner), lie waî unet entitiefi te
vote. -Jeha Rancy's vale.

9.-Wiiere tie obýjection- talten was, thant thecvoter vas uot
at tise limie off tise tissai raiii offtie Assessîssent 1Rol1
tise boss fid tc ssvur, occupanit sic tensast et tise praperty
is respect etwhe v lscsie voied, assi tise evîden 'e sisesee
ajoial occussaus ais tlie prt off tise voter sud lis fathser
on ilsud calt at $240: hiilt, tisat tise itiee giveu dlid
met point ta tise objection thsat if tise parties crere josnt

occupants, tiseyieroe inoaffllcientiy ratefi. -Owcr Boker's
vote.

[Tise learnies C. J. intimated tisat if tise objiection liait
bein properiy taken, or if tise cousoi for petiener
(wisese interest it is to sîstais tie vote) had statut.
tisat lie waa net pr-jutieed by tise forci off tise olsjectlou,
bie woold have halfi tise vois badl. Sec as ta tis jnig-
meut, tise case off Dancon Cactii, posst.]

lIO.-Wliere tise ffatiser huit made a wllu n hs seu'o fayot,
and tlid tise sîn if hi oauit. ivrk tise plaee aad sup-
port tise fomiiy, ho wonid give it talatin, ont. tise elite,
Management rensainet lu tise son's honda fromntbattime,

tise property hsein, assessed te hs moimes- tise profita
te lie appîied te pay tise defit dueii ntise place: c Oin,
that as tisa und.cotandissg 550e tist tis sois wcrked tise
place toc tIse support off tise ffainitly, and iseyossd finit for
tise henefit off tise estote, vahlise expected ta, posotass
Inuer Lis fathîr's wet], ant hat lie si-t net hlt inse-

diatoly o lois own se andt benelit, and. wssà net entitiet.
te vote.-Jolssis Wcort's votfe.

Il.-Where tise voter boa eniy receivit. a doed off tise pro-
perty on wiiicis hc voted on tise iti August, 1870, bort

tu reviens te tisst date bad bien asoes3edi for, sud patd
aes on tise pisce, but net ewning it: hdelf, that net

pcssiosing tise qualification at tise limes ii was assesset.,
or at tise final revision off tise roil, lio ws net intitiet.
te vote.-Duncanu Cssliij's voie.

[A question beingraised lin this case as to the isomfitene,
off tise notice off objection, Chat tise voter seas nat asctu-
aliy sud tond Jtde thse owner, tenant or occupant off ral
proerty watiin tise meaoiug off Sec. 5 off tise Biection
Lawa off 1868, tise learneit C. J. ceasarise, IlThse rispen-
dent's counsel dees net say tisat lie is prejudiceit hy tise
woy tn sehicl tise objection is taken, if ie bad, t would
postpene tise consideratton off tise case. It la ebjertesi
that tise rose off Oweîn Baker 8houit. be subjeette tise
saine cule, ont. if tise question bail hein preuintit. to,
me tn tisai viior, 1 thiuk I shanit have felt at liberty tou
go list lise case, giviog lime ta tise petitiosser te mae
fartisir inquiries, if lie thouglit pro per. "]

12. -Whero tise voter hast ben origiîsaliy, bofore 1865 et
1866,' put upon tisi Asotosmesit Rtoll merely te give hlm
s vote, but hy a sohocqisent arranîgement wits lis father,
mode in 1865 or 10651, lie was ta support tise fistisr, ansd
appiy tise test off tise proceedo te his awu suppflrt:-
Jsetd, Chat if lie had hein putos orîginaliy mereiy for the
purposeo ff gis ing a vote, and tisat w,.e tise vote ques-
tsosed, il vaouit. havi brio bait, but besssg continued
sevecai yearo alter lie reaiîy bocause tie occupant for
lis awo benefir, ls -oas entitiet o vote, tlioughortginaiiy
the aSsssesist begoîs iu lis naine merely te, tualiy him.
-Bensjamsin Gares cote.

13. Where tise voter seas tiie equitaisto owîsec, tise dutd
huine blkeu lu tise fatiser's naine,, bsst tise sosi forniisitug
lise îscaney, tise fatis r su occupatio suvath tise asseut off
lis sau, ont tise prosceeds ast dsviîlet: tiuhu, flint belng

tise equitable owuer, uatwiiisiauding tise dccii ta tia
falser, lie liait the riglit ta vota. li, aise, Clîat balin1
cat-c as tiesant ints t off osniî"s sut no'i sfect Mts vote.
-- Donalid t3iis sol'.

t4 Bs e' viciai-sd lus8 sou iesoaf certain pricierti,
on, tise liasc crac drawsu ils .h sui» ie aoas, anti

sei Ce e reps scre reaLpet tie ssci climed they lie-
lonis 'cd ci sil sot' ly, tie oOter ois igi atiser îîroiîccy,
but b' sig ssesseit for ticît oîîiy sud votisg eus it: hiait,
Chat cl sugli lie -o' o un tise rail suitb thaie noce, 'orY

qoasu oiii but sot i3sessec! toc s', h' wae net cot-
ilafi ta ot ts et hils vale.

15. -7ico tâc vioc il r en it c é' ctaso pi c y
b, i': 'uiîs''. cc and ti theei 'su

eX, t, nry, lie fîier su -lav, shils tise Coi-slàî Of
tue voer (tise later bb iea a aitncs-i; te fise bease), Iciocitl

lii proîscrty to aisotber, th CiscCi's hease not txpîsîscg
sîcîtil Nus amier, assi the nece lease buiug made aos tise
îtti Itasci, 187û: c tld, tinat aiter tise surrender liy tise

leusa to ehich hoe was a suisoritiig setuess, lie ceaset.
ta ho a tenant on tise t ilsf Masrch, auto, ansd tisai te
mutfle tain ta voe lie nals iava tisa qualiication at
tise time off tise finual reisciais off tise aosessmeîît coll,
thougi ual uiecessasily at tise tiie ic votefi, se long os
lie seas stihi o. reaidesi off tise electoral itivisioii.-,feohssa
lZopert's sote.

16. Wliece a vochal agrcemecnt vas mode heficeen tise
voter andt lus fatis'r isi .hauary, 1871, anod on luis agree-
muent tise voter frein tlsct tins.e liait exerctsedl coîstrol,
and teok the" procd..t Ci s accu use, altleu 0is tise
de"d o-as net ectecutod unlil Si.ptemher followiug: Ieisi,
ustiteit te soie.--Wc. J. Coltiager's cale.

17 Wlsere tie voter eas haro tic tie Unted. State", botis
lis parenato tseiog Ilitisolri u sihjcts, fls fatiser and
groudfaiiser being i, E. Loyalisto andthlie voter residtng

cariy ail lis lite in Caniada: hli, ettitiei.toC vote.-
Wscs. Place'$ cote.

[Richacdu, C. J,, June 12, 13, 14, 1l, Ct, 17,1871.]

The folloseing was tise fom oftheis petition in
this case :-

IN TUF QUIZEN's BENCR.
Tise I'Conlroverted Eleetioris Act of 187U."
Election for the County of Stemmont, holden

on thse foisrleents cnd twenty firStdaySofMarch,
ina lise year cf aur Lord one thouosnd eight han-
dred and seveiity-one>

Tise Politises of James Bethuise, of the Town
ot Cornwaell, [n tise County cf Sîcrinont, at
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preaent in the City of Toronto, in the County of
York, e.squire, wliose name Île suhacribed.

1. Your petitioner was a candidate ut thse
above election, and claims ta have a riglit te be
returned at the above electios.

2. Your petitioner states that the election
va.s holden on the fourteenth and twenty-first
days of March, in the year cf or Lord one
thou8and eight hnndred and seventy-one, whien
William Colquboun and your petitioner vers
'tandidates, and the Returning Officer has re-
turned the muid William (joluhtouni as being
duiy ulected.

3. And your petitioner maya that the votes cf
divers persona, boing within tht age of twenty-
ou@ years, were tendered ta and received, and
recorded, or caused to ho recorded, by tht
Deputy Returning Officers at the varions polling
plates witbin the townships ccmprising thea said
county, at the said election, for andI on behalf
of the said William Colqull3un ut the said ,leo-
tien.

4. And your petitioner says furtiser, that the
votes cf divers perscens, net being subjects of
her Majesty by birth or by naturalizaticn, were
tendered to and received, andI recorded, or caused
to be recorded, by the Depnry Returning Oflicers
aforemaid, at the polling places aforesaid, for
andI on hehaif of the said William Coiquhoun at
the said election.

5. AndI your petitionar says furtiser, that thse
votes of divers persons, not being et the time
of thse lest final revision and correttion cf thse
asseisynent relis fer the rc.,pe.tive town8hî p in
wbich thse maid persuris respectively voted, being
the respective relis on which thse votera' li8s
for thse Raid electien were respectiveiy based.
actually andI bonà fide tise ewners, tenants, or
occupants cf thse reai property in respect cf
'whicn they were respectively entered on thse sfaid
respective r(ls, -werc tenslsred te and received,
andI recorded, or cansed te he, recorded, by thse
severai Deputy Rètnîrniiîg Officers %foresaid, et
the pelling places aforesaid, for and cn behaif of
tise said William Colquisouni ut the maid election.

13. Adnd your petiîioue,,r says nhr tist tise
votes of divers persos, net rn~ t the tires of
thse ladt fin&l îevision and corleton. er the
sasessreent relis for the respective tewnshipe in
visicis the maid per eons respectively -votel. being
thse respective reila on which thse votera' lists fer
the Oaid electien were respectiveiy isased, ac-
tuaiiy andI bond ide the cwners cf the reul pro-
perty, in respect cf which they were respectiveiy
*ntered on lise 8aid respective rels, were tee-
dered te and received, and recorded, or canised
te be recorded. by thse Depnity Returnîng Officers
aforesaid, ut the poliig places aforesaid , fer and
on ieheif cf the muid William Coiquhaun et thea
said electien.

7. And ycnir petitiener says furtiser, tiset tise
votes cf divers persent, net being 'tt thse li me Of
tise last final revision and cor rection cf the
asoessment relis fer thse respective towiishipa in
which tise ssid persans respectîrely veoted, being
thse respective relis on which thse votera' lista fer
thse said electien were respectively based. c-
tually and bceâi fide the tenants cf the reai pro-
perty in respect cf whici tbey were respectively
on the muid respective rela, were tendered te

a nd received, and recorded, or caused to e eý
corded, by the Deputy Returning Officers afore-
said, at the polling places aforesaid, for andI on
behaif cf thse said William Colquhoun et thse
SaitI election.

8. And your petitioner says frsrtiser, that thse
votes of divers persans, net being et thse time of
tise lest final revision andI correction cf tha as-
sessmerst rals for tise respective towenship% ini
'which tise said persons respectively voted, being
tise respective relis on tvhich tise votera' liýls for
tise said election were reapectively based, se-
tually and bondl fide tise occupants cf tise real
preperty in respect cf whlch tisey were respet-
lively entered on the said respective rels, 'were
tendered te andI received, andI recordel, or
caused te be recerded, by tise Depnty iletnrniing
Officers aforesaid, et tise pclling places aloresaid,
for andI on behalf cf tise said William Colqu-
houn at tise maid election.

9. And yeur petitioner says furtiser, thet tise
votes of divers persans net duly registertd or
entered on tise then lest revised and 0cr ifled
list of votera for tise seid cennty, eccordiig te
tise provisions cf Il The Election law cf lffi8,"
were tendered te and received, andI recordel, or
cansed ta be recorded. by tise several Deruty
Returning Officers aforesaid, at the poling
places aforesaid, for and on beisaif cf the iaid
William Colquhn at thse seid electien.

10. Ani ycur petitiener saya fortiser, that tise
votes of divers persans wiso lieid respectively
previonsly voted et tise said. election, were teni-
dered te andI received, end recorded, or cnesýd
te he recorded, h.y thse several Deputy Rcturrniig
Officersa foresaid, et thse poliing places -aforB-
&sxid, for andi on hehaîf of the 8aid Wiliiata
Cciqnhenni et tIse said eleehion.

Il. And yonr petitiener says furtiser, thet thD
votes cf divers porsons who had respectiveljy
been gniity cf bî,ibery, anti of divers perscmo
who isad respecliveiy been bribed within the
meaning of Il The Electien lew cof 186i8," werE
teîîdered te and recvived, antI recerded, or
casetI te be recorded, by tise severai Depnty
Retiirning Offiiers eferesaid, et lise polling
pitres afaesaid, for andI on iseisef of thse saîd
Wijfiim C Iquhmin et the sald e'lecticn.

12. And yonr petitiosier says tertisci, that the
votes of divers persees who hed respectively
been gniity of ccirnpt practices vilisin tise inean-
ingeof IlThseContrevertecl Electiens Act cf 1871,"
wcre ten dered te end received, and rcerded, or
cansed le bc recerded, isy thse severel Dep-aty
Retnrning Offleers aforesaid, et tise pciling
places aforeseid, for and on beheif cf tise seid
William Ceiquboun et tht seid election

13 ' AntI yeur peliliener saya furt ber, tisat the
votes cf divers persans who were net hy law
entitied le voe ut lte sgid electien, store ten-
dered te antI rceived, and recorded. or caused
te ise recorded, by the several Dcpnity 11,-lnrning

Oficers aforesaid, eit he pcliin, places aforesaid,
foir andI on behaîf cf the said William Coiquheun
at the said election.

11. And ycnr petitiener says fot-ther, that if
the said votes of the seid persent respectively
mentiened antI referred te ie the fcregeing para-
graphs cf Ibis petitien et iseving respectively
illegaiiy voted for the said William Celquisoun et
the sait election, isad flot been received or re-
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corded for or on beaaf of the said William
Colquboun, the number ai votes taken and re-
corded st the said electian for and au bhaif nf
your petitionarwould bave exceeded the nunihber
takan and racorded for the said William Calqu-
aon at the said alectian.

15, And yaer patitianar says furtbar, that a
greater niumbar nf persans legally entitlad ta
vote at the said electian votad for your peti-
tioner than for the said William Colquhaun.

16. Wberefora your petitionar prsys that it
xnay ba detarmiuad that the said William Colqu-
bouen oas not dnly elacted or returned, aud that
your patitioner osas duly alected, and ought ta
have beau retnrned.

(Signled) JAMES BETHUNE.

The particulars of the patition 9bowad that 159
votes osera objectadl ta, on lhiegronud that thavoter
osas not the amner, tenant, or occupant of real
praperly irithin the nsaaning ai section 5i of the
Election Law ai 1868, 17 votes of ,tliens, 7 urider
21 years of aga, Il ai vaors unduly influenced,
intimidated and campelied, 45 oi hribery vithin
the mesning af section 68 ai the Eleclion Law of
1868, 45 ai bribery vithin the nsanieg oi sec-
tion 67 ai the Electian Law of 1868, 3 ai persan-
ation, 44 af corrnpt practices wiîbin the mesning
of section 3 of the Contraverted Elections Art ai
1871, and 8 ai unduly infiuencing, intiînidating,
and compelling votera ta vote for respandant and
agailist petiioer.

The respandent gava notice, that under section
5G ai Iha Colitrovertud Election', Act af 1871, lie
intended ta give evidanve thal the election ai
the petîtioner iras undue, and aesigned bribury
by petitioner and bis agents, undue influence'
intimidation, corrupt practices, ti eating, provid-
ing entcrtainment, &c.

Ou bebaif oi the respandent, the particulars
sbawed 6 cases af vaters under the age ai 21
years, 14 ai aliens, 119 oi bribery and undue
infisonca, 18 nat on last revised assessment raoll
Sufficleot ta qualify, fi at the lime tI'ey voted not
?wmers or tenants respectively oi the praparty
le respect of -which they voted, 114 nat at the
lima ai the final revisian ai the assesgment roll
lu which thaîr niames appear, the lana fide
ame(rs, occupants or tenants respcctiove1y off
the praperly lu respect of wbich tbey osera asses-
ed and voted, 2 disqualified by reason ai their
baing employed and paid for their services ait the
election.

The reapondent aisa gava full particular un-
der bis notice, abjecting ta the returu of the
petitioner pursuant ta section 56 af tbe Contra-
ývertedI Election Act oi 1871.

Harrison, Q C., aud Beelaino appaared for the
petitianer.

J. Il, Cameron, Q.C., aud D. B. X/'Lennan for
the respondent,

Ilarri8on, Q.C., ita apening the case for tha
petitioner, stated th,ýt he intended going inta the
questian af scrntiriy firt, ani proposed ta falloir
the practice af the Englisb case,,, viz for the
persan lu a minoriîy ta firet place blunsel inl a
majarity, thon the person lima plao.ed lu a minar-
ity ta sîrike off bis apponant's votes.

RICHARDS, C. J.-We biad botter folloos tha
oame practîce baro.

The petitioner ha'sing placed himself iu a mia-
jority, the respondent struck off a sufficient nuni-
ber of votes to place biinj the sanie position as
when ha commenced.

Cameron, Q C., tank the objection, that the
writ of elaction was naece8sary before any evi-
deuce of the election could be given, and that
the writ and return ahonld be produced.

Harrison, Q C., replied, and cited the Coventry
case, 20 L. T. N. 8, 406, wbere Willes, J., 'was ra-
portad bt bave ssid, I shall not srquire the
election ta ba proved in auy of these cases. The
poli bocks are hors, and they tell me au election
osas held.",

RcI.CARS, C. J-I coaidar the proceedinge
somnewbat analogous ta an interpla-ader issue.
The malter is sent down bore now to ha tried,
and it seems to me that aiter a petition bas been
presanted asserting an election and returu, aud
parties bave appeared demanding partîculars,&c.,
aud bave theniselves made recriminatory charges,
and delivered liste of votes objected ta, it would ha
vOtO' Inconsistant tiow to assume that there had
flotbeau an alaction and returu. If it were so,
ire should probably bave bad an appeal long are
this showing that fact, I tbink the dictum of
W'illes, J., iu the Coventry case reasanable, and
it ouglit ta ha followed.

Harrison, Q C., then urged that tha respondeut
sbauld first dispose of the recriminatory charges
of bribery.

Canzeron, Q C., stated that as ta the recrimi-
natory charges, there score outy tbree wbîch
affected the petitionor's 8tatoo under the statute,
and as ta theni, ha iras not prepared ta go ou ;
as ta the others, that they did not charge per-
sonat knowledgeofa the corrupt practices by the
petitioner, and in bis opinion thons must ha
personal participation in the carrapt practica by
the petitiaier ta àisqualify hlm.

_iotottos, C. J.,-I do nat tbinit he ougbt ta
ho compelled ta go on with the first three now.

HJarrison, Q C., contended that the anna of
proving a qualification iras Ibrairu on the voter,
or on1 the Party Whbo irishes ta sustain the vote.

FPwne1AnS, C. J -i think the vote hoing ou
the 1011 book is prinll facis evidence of bis riglit
ta vote. If the party objecting ta it resalves ta
attack it, hoe may cati the voter if ho please, or
giva any othar avidence hae bas on the aubject.

CounSel on bath aides then requested the ruling
af the Court ou the question of a voter, properly
qaalified, but wha by mistake was entered on the
rail as tenant, insead af aimer or occupant, or
vicê versa.

FdCIOARnDs, C. J -Tbe rata Jndgas bave dater-
înined ta bold that ien a voter is duly qualified
lu altier respects, and bis mame le on the rail and
list, but is hy tnistaka entered as tenant instead
af aimer or occupant, or vicé vorsa, hae, really bav-
ing the qualification, is nat disixancbised, merely
becausa bis name is entered undler onc of the
beads, iustead af under another.

FORUTINY.

The petitiouer nowproced witb bis scrutiny:
Giilbert Stewart iras calod t" attack the vote of

George . Stewcart. It appearad hy the avidaec
that the irituess iras the owner of Lot 6, in the
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township of Osnabruck, anud 4 or 5 acres of Lot
7, for the latter of which George N., his son, the
voter, was assessed. The son Lad been assessed
on this for 8 or 4years. The taxes were paid the
same as the rest of the taxes on the place. The
son bad no more interest in tbese 4 or 5 acres
than in the rest af the farm. Hie ivas acons-
tomed to use wbat Le required for necessarles,
ciothing, &a., but did nlot own anythicg as of
right on the farma.

fjameron, Q. C.. contended that under the
Assessmeîît Law, the voters ist la final as te
qualification, and eiteti 32 Vie. chap. 21 sec. 10.

RicîîsAnRs, C. J.-The rota Jutiges have Lad
tbis question under considorati.n, and have
arrived at the conclusion that under tLe statute
the oniy question of qujalification wbich was cou-
sidered settled by the Court of Revision, was the
one of value. The others are open for investi-
gation on a serutiny. Vote held bad.

Joseph Eamon (calleti ta attack the vote of Wm
-. Bamon).-"I 1live in Oisnabruck. 1 five on
the E.ýst 1- of 7 and WTest 1. of 6 in that concassion.
1 have liveti there about 23 yours. I awuthe lund.
Win, P. Eason l.s Mny son. We have pos9session.
He lives iu the ýamo bouse witb ipe, a niember
of the famiiy. He makes bis living off' it. 1
gave him a privilege of huai what we raise-the
bergain la verbal. It bas heen going on that
way for soute years. Thore waq na bargain in
particular matie about it Nover mado division
of tise crop, except wben solti. I gave hint
more than balf of it. There neyer wuts any
bargain made between us. H1e la the wuly son
I bave. 1 expect biem to have the place aiter 1
die. lie has a family. Thore ia no distinct
aharo agreeti au betwoen us. Hie, irhon the
grain is sold, gots batter than balf of the money.
1 gave it ta Lias, beccuse ho does more than heuf
the work. 1 allow binm ta give lu 50 acre~s of the
leund, He bas no titie of it. That la uot culti-
vatod any difforout fromt tLe rest. [le does tLe
oblat part oi the ivork. We paid the taxes andi
did the road work betwoen us. 1 allowed hlm
togive in the 50 acres ta satisfy 1dm. 1 don't
know if it was ta givo hLmr a vote-lt migbi
have heen. 1 don*t recollent its heing talked
over for that purpase. The bouse and haro on
that part 1 gave iii myseli. The grain is ail put
in the same harn-used ut the samne time. My
mon bas three chiltiren. 1 have îny sou and a
daugjtor. Ho bas always livediwith me. I told
him wben lie was married, ho nould bring bis
'wiie thoro, andi romaiîî with mie. fle expents, ai
course, ta get ail my property. This arrange-
ment coutiud ance ho was marrieti. Ho bas
a part oi the bouse considered bis own, but
we ail eut togethor. Wben anlytling is solti Le
receives a part of it. The practico lias grown
up between us since ho was inarrieti, ta give
Ilim a shore oi the procoets, auJ tbat bas taken
place every yeur sinco ho was mcrried. Ho stili
hauds me the money, and 1 give hlmi Lis por-
tion. Somnetimes il amounts ta more than
others. according te what ho saeils. Ho mariages
the wboio farma for me. 1 have heon ia the habit
of consideriîîg hins as joiutiy in occupation of
the farta.

Cross-examined. - Ris proportion is mare or
lessas the grain will soit. We can't divitie tLe

grain-we divide tLe money. 1 generally give
hlm more than Lalf. Hie bas got heuf ever since
be was marrieti. We keep no accounits. I just
bandeit hinm what 1 badl a mind ta, ani that was
the anly arrangement, and ho wes satisfied. Ie
hail no writing ta hlm made eut. If he was not
satisfied with wbat 1 gave hlm, Le could not
compel me te give hins any mare. 1 did not
intend ta malte any arrangement with Lins so
that Le couiti campel me to give hlmn any ebare.
If we sbould at any tise disagrae, 1 cauld tomn
hlm out at uny titae. Hie bas no rigbt ta romain
there. I arn master mysoif."

Cameran, Q. C,, contended that the vote waa
gond, aud cited the Assessinent Act of 1868-9 sec.
27, Election Act 1868-9 sec. 5 sub. sec. 2,
followed hy the interpretatian of the tors,
"occupant" sec. 6 sub. sec. 2.

It appeared inl this nase that the assessment
raIl sbowed bath father aod son rated for the
land-two quarter lots. On the voter's list the
father is raled for ane quarter, tLe son for the
other.

RicHA&RDs, C. J.-Tbe ruie applicable ta this
case, and ivhich 1 tbink is lin accordanice with
the viow oi the rota judges, is that wlben the
father andi son live together au the fatber's feras,
and the fatiier bain," lu fiint the principal, as it
this case, ta whoma moneys are paid over, and
wha distributes thern as ho thinks praper, and
tLe son bas rio agreement or undersctnig bind-
iîîg ou the father, either ta cainpel hlm ta give
Lîtui a share ai the praceetis of tise farm, or ta
allow hlm ta nultivate a share of the landi, and
he moeroly recives wbat Le gets frein tLe father's
sense of justice and rigbt, that thonî the son bas
flot sncb lin iliterest as qualifies hlm te vote nu-
der tLe election law.

Robert KnigLt Ballock (calieti to attack the vote
of 1?o bert BÀalok)-'l Robt. Bullock is my son.
1 owo lot No 8 in let Cou., Osnabruck. I bave
ownoti it 30 years and upwards. 1 bave beau la
possession af it, andi cm stillinl possession of it.
My sou Robert aras born on the landi. lie bas nat
a)wgys been therewsitb me. Io bas beenwîith me
the last four years. Hie accîxpios the miii on tLe
west part of the lot 1 own the miii. My son ra
the miii for bis beyiefi and mine. Thero is oniy
a verbal agreemeut between us about it Il ag
mado four years cga. The agreement was that
Lie should Laveac fair proportion-whatever was
consitiereti as fair. 1 tbiuk the agreement aras
made lu presprune ai tLe wboe af the iamily.
lie keeps the ancounts. We bava nover Ladl a set-
tiemeut. [He bcd &Il Le requireti. H-e chargeti
himsoli witL arbat Le teck. Cannot say wbct
ho cberged binissli the lest four years. He
Landeti aver the proceetis every week, Have arbat
Le kept for binsseif, ta Lia soother or ie. H1e
is a miller-runs the miii. The business is car-

Iried an lu my narne and Lis. The invaices are
generaliy matie out lu tbe name of R. K. Bul-
lock. I bave seen same matie ont lu bis nase.
Ho liveý.sý etmy hanse, -with the regt of the fcmiiy.
The agreement aras to leist as long as it snited
hlm and me I tbink ho bas kept mare thau
was reannahle ta clothe bist and furnisb pocket
soney. We bave Lad lasses in the business.
H-e gave no saney toarrts theas, but ac more
motiorate lu waa Le drew. Hie is not married.
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I cannot tell what hoe got in any eue year. He John Raney, the voter calied as te bis own
was to bave a liberI ailoxycuce, haviug chargei vote -'I voted in Stormorit as the oxyner et' the
of the miii.-more than mQst young mers., ast hait' of twenty-five, in the thirdi concession,

Cros-eemied.--t i a rio miiwit thee Roxhoro ugh. My father owus it, Ilbave netitie
oc stone bet bas -, gs; mil, i rouabi or lease et' it. I iive ou it. Have lived on it

run fsoQ i a owie i usti eigbteen or twenty years. Father lives on it
miii jointly with me, aud bas donc se for four vitis me. We both live in the samne bouse, I
yrears. 1 could flot put hini out et the miii as 1
thougbt proper. I bave bafi ne settlement - was married about two yearsa ge. Father bas

Mny son as te eur transactions. Ho ail! bc 28 tofmeh ulgveitee.Hlasoeri
me a1 djeed cf hlt the lot. Mother la dead. I

next hirtbday. I tbonight hlm eutitled te a good bave a sister living. Miy abtormueod the
libers!l aliewsnce-once or taice I thouglit lie bousebold matil 1 aa niarrÎed> Nly fathor is
drew more than required for the busiuess we about seveuty. 1 aaya remsiued thero with
Vsre doing juat thon. sonietitoca the profit was hi.I tbougbt ho wonld give it to nie. No
very amali. Ho is a miller-anderstauds tise wr;ttîn between us. 1 have remaiued lu the
trade, 1 preaunse there would be sente troublegetu teabe hnode.
iu puttiug hlm eut ot' the miii some time te give epcaino etn h hl hnh is

hlm notice. The uuderstauding between us was, Cross-ezamiiied.-liy father is not able to work.

ibeu hoe retuirned from the West, if ho would We live together. He said lie wouli give rue a

8tay, hoe would have a good liberai ailowauce for dssd cf hall' nt auy time and that the whoie

bis work. There was a veau employed about te p lace was for me. My brother iet't five years
miii et se nincli a mouîb; hoe vas piid lu cash ; since or more. Hoe la younger thon I. Thiere

Robert bird hlm ; ho took whbat bit chose ; sme- are a hnndrefi acres lu the lot, thirty-fie or t'erty,

times I prmautue wbat ho took aras, more than acres ce ared. I seli it' I am there, bie sella if

sufficieut for bis ordiuory expenses. The abare hoe la there. 1 de prstty mucb aIl the business.

lie teok would nmeunt te more than £.'-0 a year. Vihen ho sella gram he gets the money. 1 amn
lie as differeutly situatod front my otîser sous. rolyinig Ou aisat ho sald te me in ataylug with.
Ho did ail the coilecting et' the debta' i, ti hv.I bashon ass"ased te me eight or niue

there ou the saine ternis. liofoe e teck chargeo yeara. Sorrietimnt 'a msy father Fiud roscetimes 1
this aras reted in my namne. Inmoediately after my self give it lu. Father pays it'hs la there wbeu

ho came there are made the arrangement; tîtere the assesser cornes; aud whlin 1 am there 1 pay.

w3Ba enc- tlks 1 e srt th,,- mneny for 1 keep the store àceonut iu My Dame sud pny the

the taxes. 1 ituow 1 did uot. I ave net there a nessarlea for the lieuseý 1-le directs the place

great deoal ho leam, and ho atttends te these te ho assessed lu mïy mame. 1 doît't kuose wha
tbivgýs. R-e dees not got $300 lu cash fron the la maNster of te bouse. We are both thore.

mil-uet muchlesbs than $200. Ho bonaris eit lie butît it. 1 considor 1 ongbt te obey bts

home. 1 have a first-ciasa miller at $5010 a or1ders as a son ouglit te do toarards lus pareut.

3rear aud the bouse, attd they board themacîevs. I tell hiu wbat 1 do with regard tQ the butsiness
et' the place. One of the herses I bougbt tbis

Re-exaneied.-I have bonght anme ot' bis 'winter I dlaim. Miy sister snd sister's daugitor
cletbing sinco lio camie back. 1 did net charge claite most et' the beruci cattie. When 1 sel!
lm with it; mometimes ho paya for it, se me- aun thin g 1 consuit hlm if hoe la there ; if net

times net. 1 bave paid fer a geed sbare et' bis therel1seli aud tell hlm. The cattie are assessed
elothing fer the iast four yeara. Witeu hoe vauts lu -y na-o-everything My father wltet able
te ge aay fremn home, sud the liorses are thr, 's about aud secs te odd tbinge about the
hoe getteraliy taites oe. 1 arn certain ho teck houa bt eau do ne bard work. I consider it
more tban $100 lu cash lu eath yepr for the lest my dueýty ,te conselt hlm about arbat 1 soul. If
year or tac." b' w ýq about te assist a ueighbonr eudi consulted

RICu1AaUD, C. J-I tik le tltN case fle 1n abo ut it, 1 don't tbluk 1 would ho justified lu

origitual agreemnt betareen the parties shows ebjectug te bis deiug se. I consider hlm the

au inteutiou te give the sou somothiug more than ewnber ot' the place. Befere 1 aes nserried are

a more gratuity sncb as the t'atber might cheose arere living together. 1 wouid give iu ho aas

te ellcw hlm. The t'atber sys ho toid hlm if ho boss cf the bouse. My sister aras aise living
weuid sîay et home aud teke charge of tho Miii, there, aud aise a nieee of mine sevisuteen or
ho arould give hlm a sae ef the profits; no eighteen years of age."
epeeifie, share aras agreed on, and the son teck Harrison, QC-, couteuded that the voter bas
ont cf the proceeda arhat lis thouglit rigit ; the a rigbt te enforce apecifie performance et' the
father sometimes thenght it tee mucbh, but did agreement witb bis father, aud cited MeDonaild
net mention this te the sonu; did net close the v. Ro3e, 17 Grant.
business or the connectien. I tbink bore the RtenARD8, C.J.-This case bas much lu it te
sou lied somethiug mors than a sum ffet mouoy show a lîiud cf oecuipancy distinct trem the father,
Out et' tise proiscs a', the ai cf the fathor ; and if the father 1usd received l'rein hlm a certain
ho w"s entlted te a shere ; bcd su lutersat tu shae, or ho hiniseif a certain share, or there
the business, aud, as sncb, wlitile the business iad been any agreement betarsen thcm, either
lasted, an lutorest ln the landl, and aras at al( expressed or implied, that ha sheuld receive
aventsî a prtner lu the profits, aud migbt hoe cou- the profits of the place, and the father iived
sidered as havinga auteroat lu the land. Builock witb hlm, it might have beon difféent. But the
laYa9, 1 uudorstood are are te ho petrtuors in the cas seeins te me, te ho really that et' a man
imiliig business under this arrangement, and'lho atîd senie ot' bis unmarried eblîdren, and grand-
iras te have a lfair proportien et' the profits.", chiîdren living toether, efcmille, tbe bard

I therefore think tbis voe geed. work being dons by the youuger branches who
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are able to work, the oid mari net beibg able ta
do se, but in faet. being the beand of the family
xiovertbetess. It bs truc the place je assessed in
the namne of the son, but so were the cattie and
other loose property, as 1 understand from the
witness, and hie did net claim tu owa tbem. On
the woe 1 think this vote bud.

Oiven Bakter, the voter, was called as to his
own vote. The evidence iu this case was very
similar t& t'tit in the case of Robert Bullock.

It appeared on the evidence et the voter that
he tand hie eider brother bad entered into au
agreement with their father, that they w ere t0
carry on hie (the fatber's) mercantile business
in the village of' Aultsville for three years, the
sons to leave the business et th-.e expiration of
that turne in as good condition as wben tbey
comîneneed -the sons te have all the profit
Shortly after the ngreemenit the eiderP brother
left the country, aond the voter oniniied to ýcarry
on the business wiîh the eid of bis f'othcr. The
voter was asscssed on ten acres et the tarin
(one bandred acres) wbich vics matnagof inl the
samne manner as the mercantile part of the
con cern.

The bookos 'wers ltopt and purchasos made in
the fatlîer's Damne, wbo could aise o3eil svhat ho
picased out ofet bocncern or the produce of the
farm.

On cross xantimation hoe stated that hie thought
Lis faîlier eould flot compel hlm te leave, if he
'nas unwilling, betore the expiration of flic three
yenrs. Wlhen the agreement was ent'rIe(l inito
stock soas tftken. l'he son conifi scli a teain if
ho obogbît fit sithont speaking to bis tier
about it, couid. seli stock as he pleased and
apprepriato the moncy. The ton acres soas
worth about $30 an acre.

To attack the samne vofe Simeon Bakmýr wcs
called. The soitems was the father of ibe voter
Owen Balker. The assomment on the roil for
the son soas ton acres, valne $240. He wsoc
enteretl as freebolder. Was flot certain if ho
gave it lu as occupant. No one lived on the
farin, but flic son worked it. lied promised the
inferest et it for fbree years. The understcnd-
ing writh the son soas hoe was to keep it am good
as -wbon tbcy startod. Woul conidr it 'wrong
ta talce $20 ouf of the produce ofthIe farm, but
couid do it if ho fhonght preper. Conild bny
anid seil in tue store, but conld not say that hie
could take auything 'witbout the son'a lbave.
The toni acres socs considered sufficient ratitîg to
givo the mon a vote. There was no agreetment
in soriting as to fhe land or nything else.

On cross-oxaminatien this wituess mtated that
the objoî-t iu making tbo arrangement was ta
benefit the son, He 'nos werking in Matilda,
and the -witness wanted hlmi and bis brother ut
home. Thcy tbougbt of going Wost, wlieb he,
the father, did net desire. They teck up the
business on the arrangement thaf fbey were fa
Lave ail tbe profits for three years-the stock ta
bo retumnod ta witnoess as gond as when they cotu-
menced-fhe poreanal expeoes of the wituema
ta ho the came as the resf et the family.

Cameron, Q, C., object cd that the voter Lad no
intercet lu the land. Ho socs flot a joint occu-
pant with, the father; and if.be sosTe, the assews-

ment was net suffloient lu amonrt te, quality far
bath: Election Act, 1868-9, sec, 5, %ub-sec. 2.

ReriAuns, C. J.-I consider the father and
the son bave a substantiel interest lu the busi-
ness andits proceeds. and in the proceeds of the
farm, and lu the land; but perbaps not strictly
a terni. I think the lutercst the sou bas la lu
the nature of a joint one with the father.

Ilerricen Q C., contended that the objection
talion te this vote deos nef touch the peint. The
objection is lu -coledulo No, 6.

(Forai ef objection in the sebeodule roterred
te : Il List of 'rers wbo voted for the potitioner
nt the maid election, objected te on the grnd
that tbay score net, nt the time of the final re-
vision of the &emssmîent roll lu whioh their
Dames appear, and on wbieh the respective
votera' liste wero based, the bionid fide owuors,
occupants, or touants respectively of the pro-
perty lu respect of whicb they score assessed
And veted.")

Canseren, Q C,, said thst the objectian came
rairiy ccp, under the objection tht ho e snet a. bont
fide osouer, occupant, or tenant ef the praperty
lu respect ef wbicb tboy soore am8emmed and voted.
This moan, that ho 'nec net as8esacd fa the value
te quality hlmn: sec Wolfdr.ton, P. 98.

RîcRainn. C. J.-I do nef consider that the
notice as gîYen points te flic objection, that if
thse parties wec joint occupants, they score ln-
sufficienfly rated to quality the voter. 1 thore-
fore bold tii vote gond, on the groîînd that tue
objection ta.len dces net point te the ceai diffi-
cnlty, viz , tlhe joint interest bcing insufficient.

The learne I Chiot Jusýtice iutimated that if the
objection bcd. been propeî'ly taken, or if the
counsel for the potitionor (sobose interemt if ws
ta sust9ini the voe) bad 8tated that hoe sos not
prejudiced by the form et' the objection, ho
-oould bave beld the vote bo.d,*

JTochua Weort-calied an te bis ovin vota.
'I live on part et 16 iu 7th Concession of Osnc-

brucit; my tatlier lives witb me. I have no
bease or deed. Ie made bis scîl te me lest
January. Some seven yccrs cge, my tather told
me if i weuld stay cnd relaim. the place and
support hlm and iny mother atnd my sistor, and
if 1 worked the place bie wouild givo it f0 rue. I
did scorli the place, but mado very liffle ont ef
if. lIt was pretty sooli rue ilocc ; and se tnvolved,
tlîcîthe looe preperfy would noi come near pay-
iug the demande. 1 worked on aud made moooy,
and redeemed the place, and father mcde e
soil in my tayoentin January last. I amn married;
bave be tour ycars. My coite and ail 'live
together in tbe sumo bouse. 1 thinit my father
le about 77.

Cros.exmiud.- sos ta have the use of the
place lu the mecufime. Froos ths.t time 1 bave
bcd the use et the place juet as 1 tiked ; used if
as my oon ; ceniracted and paid ail dobtu
as my owu-I have used the place jeet as if
1 had had c deed of t for the lest four ycars.
Ho thon became sa aid that ho could not assist
me. Ha bas nef boon cble te do anything of
any value. 1 beught and sold stock on nîy own
responsibiility. There coas some stock ou the
plate wbeu 1 scout on ; it vrcs understood if wce

s Ses judgmeot in case of DJucan Cahey.

[August, 1871
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to he mine if I paid off the debts. I have peid
off betireen four and five hnndred dollars. Thera
iras a change lu matters after that ; I beame
the master there, and lie consenteci to it. My
father used te apply te me for money witbin tlie
let two or tbree years. I amu mauaging Ibis
business as my own, on my own accoant, aud
for my benafit. and tbat is the understanding
betweeu us. 1 presumne it is no generally under-
etood in the neigbbourhood. Il le assesed for
four or five years last lu the naine cf myself and
my faiber ; the cattle ail assessad in bis namne,

.Re-examined -1 did tbis te clear off the place;
te get it lu the ernd for niyself, Tbat ws the
motive witb 'irbici I ruade the agreemient. My
father and the family were te have tbeir support
in the meantinle, aud whlatèver I made iras to
go te psy off the delits; they are not wbolly
peid yetý 1 led confidence in may fatber that hie
wouid ilill it te me, and did nt make eny agree-
ment as te irbat 1 would bave lu the avenit of liia
flot williug it te me."

RiceAnps, C. J.-Tbe arrangement in, lu
fact, snob as seeis the use aud occupation for
the benefit of tbe e8Iate lu paying off tbe delit.
I con,,ider tbat the real understcndirig is, that
he workm for the benafit of tbe astate, and bie-
yond whlat le nsad lu supporting tise family is te
go te that purpose. If ha lied lied a riglit te il
for bis ciao bandfit, it would lie possessed for his
cmn use and lienefit. What ha reelly works for
and the profit 0f tbe estate gees te is bis ex-
pacted possession of bis fatber's estate under bis
mill. I tbiuk tbus vote bad.

Deencau 'Caley, called by the patitioner as te
hi$ ciao vote.

I live iu Roxhorougli, Ist Con., part cf 17 and
18. My fatlier's naina is Edirard. My father
lives ou the lot; bas lived there 80 years; owns
part of it. I ciao the soutb part cf vst haîf of
17. 1 have a deed for 10 ; I have it witb me: 1
gel it lest August, the day il wais dated ; its
date le the 16 Augnet, 1870. I did net own the lot
until I gel the dead. I bad ne dlaim. te it before
that. I voted et the election ; I am called
MUcCahey. I doyu't own any other property ;
the property bas been essessd iu my naine for the
st 5 or 6 years. My father la ovar 70, I have

generally paid the taxes."
Ilarrison, Q C,,-Tbis man in net a voter wilinu

the meaniug cf section 5 of the Election Act
1868-9 Ha is net retted for the lot-if ha was, bo
in ota voter undar the section. The truc mean-
ing of the section is, thet hae mas se possessed ut
et the firue cf asseseruent. See fice forru cf caîli
te ha administred to voter undar section 41 of
the Act.

Cecieran, Q C., contra-There le nothiug te
show, thet the roli miglit net have beau revined
efîer hae got bis deed-nothing ln the Sîli section
of the Act te deelare tbal the person should bave
the title, and notbing ln the section raferrad te,
te oeil attention te tbe particuler objection now
reised, and it la only by refarring te the oatit
thet the point comas up.

.Llrri8ou lu reply-Tbs stetute only perruittad
eppeals te l5rh July under the Assessment Act,
82 Vie. tepý 86, section 63, suli.section 6.
The genieral forru of objection mas sufficient: if
the parties theuglit *it fot suftciently Decified,

tbey should have demanded better or fisrther
particularm.

RiCerARDS9, C. J._-1 think this vote lied, be-
cause lie did net possess the qualification at the
time lie iras assessed, or before the finai reyision
of the rol The reépoudent's counsiee does not
Say that hie ie prejudiced by the way iu which
the objection in taken. If lie lied beu, t
mhould postpone the cousideration of the case.
It is objectefi that the case of Owen Baker
mbeuld lie subject to the samne rule, and if thie
question liad beau presented to e inl that view,
1 think 1 sbouldi bave fait at liberty to go into
the case, giving tinie to the petitioner to make
further inquiries if he thouglit proper.

Benjamin Gore, catllad by the respondent as
bis oven vote.

It eppeared by the evilence of ths' witness,
that ho iivad with, bis father. and bcd voted on
bis,1 the father's property. Hie father bad made
a will in bis Levor. bot lie lied nu title but a verbal
agreemeant witb the father. The agreement wns
muade et the tirna the will wam muade, about 1865
or 1866. The son was to take the proceeds after
supporting hiv father and huroseif; dit not account
te bis father for the pr ,ceeds. Witness vies as-
sqeýsed for 10 acres, value $250. TLo as8ss-
ment was ruade in his, the witnai' naine, ha-
fore the arrangement witb the father. It was
done to give him a vote. The father paid the
taxes before the sàgreecant, the ïon pays tberu
DO W.

Canmeron. Q. C., oontended that the arrangement
waq a colorabie one, mereiy to giva the sou a vote.
The teu acres iras net special)y mentioned.,

Riertsins, C. J.-If the nainelied been put
on originally (before 1866) maerely for tha pur-
pose of giving e vote, and thant ias tbe vote
questioued. l isbouid probably hold it bcd ; but
being coutinuod after hoe really bacame- the
occupent for bis ovru beriefit (gince 186(i), I can-
Dot Say that he is net now properly a voter,
even thougli the naine was confinued there te
melle hlm, to vote. I think the vote geed.

James Biair-called to attack the vote of
Donald Blair-

I live on the West j. of Lot 26 in the 6tb Con.
cf Roxboroiigl. I am the father cf Douald Blair.
Hie lives with me. Ho bas uo written agreement,
isasa, or instrument. Wbeu it was purchased hoe
sent mue the money to pay for it, about four years
&go, and I toGk the deed in my owui naine. He
was then lu the States, andi came basck a year
efter. Ie ta living with mue as the other sou.
Hie is the oldest. Ha is net married. By
meaus of that lot ha bas bouglit acuother lest
spring. Ile paid only $800 for the lot. Wu
are ail working the place. Hie bas got a deefi

for82 u sma oncssin.Bouglitilalst spring.
1 own miy owu place. The N. W. j of 26 lu the
6th Con. la the lot the boy voted on andi whidh ho,
oeet me the money for. My sous and me are
working and nccupying il since about a year ago.
He had uot any iutereet ln it bayonfi tbis, that
bis money bought it."

C'ros.examned.-I bouglit lot 26 more than
thirty years ago. I býuglt 25 for Donald. I
wrote biru 1 could buy the place for hlmn cbeap.
I mentiened $300, if hae could seud me the money.

[Eletion Case.
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1 bOught the Place abolit four years ago. Took ber iast. Left it about a year lige-on first of List
the dend lnurny owe namoe, as ho was not at April. After hie loft, it was lot by his tathor-in-
home (hie is about 27), and wher bie returrnod ho iow, with his consent, ta a man nomed Stewart,
weut tei live with nie, Neither et uis lives on 25. for a larger sera thon ho paid, andi tho tother-in-
Rie worlcs it, Lt ai corires in toether, andti l aw paiti hlm the extra rent. Was a witness to
vorked the sane am my forai. By the laor and the kaete Stewart, which was dated 28th
assistance of myseit andi bis brother, we made March, 1870.
seoncy which eeobled hM te buy onother place. On cross-exanaination hoe said that it was
1 conqider il bis, and it is h,. le thougbt ît agreed rit the time of the lease to Stewart thot the
wouid ho toe little te give bis vote oni the lot lie fatther-iui-law shoid pay hlm, the voter, the
bought, andi he was ossessed for three years for lot increased rent, wbich hoe dit.
25, Ile wa assessed tbe-.lirgt tinie the assesoer RcAmC .Itiklfe h urnecame round oifter 1 bought it. The other soir is 20.' by th Cae J-- thioh nk atte a surreuderit1 have three daurghters unînarrned and tovo mer- tosho case to hb ho tensn. am usofoin onniet. Mty sonr neyer %sked tac for a deoti for it. lior eas, tho ceart mt hoav teant Is aet opainiondit ive ever speait ef Os. Nothing seporoto tron imt~ ai pth e ae tit e sfinte revst n t I holewhat wos raised on 2,5 for ntiy own. No building hlm it then tnoref he n t fai theison. Ife honew on 25, ie al! worked on the thîeo iot5 hti hn, tpoe n votte iflime e t aioassisting one ssiooh .r. Before one bought tise tihocuipopryoeife nestialestlotonoailwored n tu tw, ssisingeue resident et tue electoral division, but net uuiesslantoter. l w'orke n hes the, assung be ho ha th Oe interest at the time of the revision of
expecta My lot. It is se rinderstood. The home- tue ril. &ithe ri w easo 1 oiit n theb votrestead la 130 acres with buildings. Thre elduitwdysatrtenw aeIhikheot
son 150ý ocre8-nio buildin.gs. The girls are te bat.
have the loose property. We areoerklng harmo- George M. Giflinger calieti te attack the vote
niousiy, <nssi,,iing anti aitiig eacli other. Iil, o f Win. J. Gellinger,
untersteed lu the neighbonr ,hood that ho is th" 11made A deed ta Wm. J. Geilinger cf East
owntr.'" hait 31, fltth concession, Osnabruck. It onas

Cam erete, Q C.-Tbe father la trustee for the mode on or abolit t2th Septe-mher, 187(3. There
son. They are net raoeI for enough te have onas a verbal agreemnt hetweea bini and me

the boh qaliied Andas e te wner p about 1Otb or I2th Janeary, 1870. 1 onas te give
thon btbr quainid A ooe s ae a the hmin the preperty. [He left homie anti went ta
te bis own use, and tberetore la literally the Aboti atwdyshbfr h oiaso 89
owner. Abu oli3niti set hlm word if he wouid

corne bock 1Iol give bin a n ietet othis lot.Rîqiç nsi, C. J.-I think the father la len fact Hoe came bock imunetiateiy with the person bythe owner, bot net lu bis right as ewner in teeo, whom I sent the message. L'e oas net then
but as Occupant wioh the assent et bis son. 1 married. Le Septenabor 1 made hlm the deeti.think, ou tii evidence, the son la the equitabie We itati some undsrstandieg abeut if betore 1owner, and rateti as ewnier, 'wouiti have a rigbt mode the deeti. My son William got the preceedstvote, notwith.,tanding lise teeti te his tathor, et the place whoily and soieiy. 1 neyer gel aaud beiti that the mistake in that respect, being fraction et the preceeda ot this.rated as tenatnt iusteat ot ewucr, dees neo barri. Crosa-examined. -We bat three forma, WeI theretoro for the prescrnt boit the vote gooti, werked tegether. It was uedersteed hoe uas tobut, if noecessary, may reserve it. have the produce et this farin te biniseit sepa-

,Samuel [li called as te bis own voeo rateiy This was the understanding between. un
It tappearet, on the evideuce et the 'witnemm, ie Joanuary, 1870. 1lis share onas pet by itseif,

that hoe sud bis son hod lesseti certain proerty. and kept separate front the rest. L wverked 100
the bease ivsa drasrn lu theo son's nanso alone, anti acres ln the 7th concession, and 50 acres in the
wlien lite ont bis son reoped the crops, the son 4th concession siso. Of these ho had ne shaire.
cbitued that they belotigeti te hlma soieiy. The We lived togetiser at that lime lu the dwveliig
witness Owu et other property, boit 'wheu tire ce tisis lot, nt i I gave hies the dleed. Wheu I
asoessor calicti on hlm ho tequested hies te gave bira the deed 1 onas to beave. Lt onas bisassesa this particular preperty te hlm, anti oe pnivilegeo te let me romain. I Lad ce moln-
tii hoe voeed agoment et this part. L did ou the othoýrs, but

Harrison, Q C -As hoe oas on te roil, and lot hies te as hoe liketi about this. I think my
isad the uecessary qualification, theugbo net se a wet-he years old it Miay or June.
assosseti for it, the vote shouiti Stand. hu nesatn ssnet varied iu any way

Vemrce Q..-H vletle igh e tile rre faler. Lt aras part et the u'drtnigthat hoCameonQ.C.He otedin ightof his ro- a. t. have ceotrol et tue place last suntmer. IPorty, a"cti bot it assesseti to hies lu profereece to supoe owent away becaese ho wanted semethse ether by bis ewn dlesire, and cannot lu couse- prpo71 antysd 1 osuiti net give it te hlm, but 1'quence noon caimi te vote. chue 'r sui
Vot heti at.Be xemoed-W heueho came back the agro.-

.Toshua, Rupert, called by thse petitiener am to ment was Chat .if hoe oeulti stay at homo anti werkhis ouse voe. th forei, I osouit gise hins a deed at any timeIt appeareti on the evioence et the voter that ho chose ,ta ask fer it. Ho w.uld rather 1 shouldLo veted cn part ef lot No. 6, "ighth conession, st.y ýit hlm anti givo hlm a teet, se tisat haOsualareck. Dit net owin it; bis fatîter-lu la ceuit have centrel. I wenid rather bave cen-diti. Hai ocupiet it for five years, paying rtt trol myseif anti se 1 wouid net stay there. HieIo bis father-iin-iaw. Lease oxpire in luNovera- 1 was anisions for tise tbeed, andi se I gave it 10
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hlm. 1 thouglit he would have been wii ing 1
zhould stay there if I would give hlm the deed.
1 would prefer to stsy elae'wbere. 1 did not
ha"e any control. 1 never wished te stay there
from the trne 1 matde thse verbal bargain. RHi
own band worked it. I gave bien a team, span
of herses, for stock farmingiluSeptesober. I pro-
mised that in .Janunry, and transferred it ln Sep-
tember. 1 told hlm I 'weuld give him seed te
Sow the place. 1 promised hlm no help. 1
helped hlm some. H1e did not psy me for bis
board, for did I pay him for the rent of the bouse.
Theteams pastured on the place. His lot and mine
remained tegether, not separated by fences. 1
could nlot tell how many busbele of grain 1 gave
hlm that year. H1e did flot promise to work for
me. We worked as before--beginuing at ont
field and dinishing that, and tben at another, and
so on, as before ; but this was upon an under-
standing. In Septemberi1 went to a loti b adin
the 7th concession. H1e remained on the lot. 1
gave hlm the deed and property 1 promised hlm,
and the catile, and 1 went te the 7tb concession.
Until he got the deed it was understood he iras
to go and work the farm-the eust haîf of 81.-
if he sbould think proper. I iras te give him
a spatn of horses, waggou, harrow, four cows,
six sheep, four hegs, and tiro pige. antI ho
-was to have one baîf of the bouse furniture.
H1e iras te have these ut any time he wanted.
This iras te be dlone at the same time with the
deed, and et the time cf the deed I did give them
tu hlm, Blee ieton then under these termj, antI
went to work. H1e neyer said he weuted them
until September. H1e took possession of tbemn
lu Jauuary-of the herses eud cattie, and these
things. We nover drove tbein off. 1 poiuted
out the. four cows and the horses, and te tnnk
possession of them thon. H1e iras to get six
sheep ont of the dlock. Ie iras te have four of
the Jauge lu thse faull. He atleuded to these
horses bimself, and nsy son to the uther tcum.
H1e groomed aud ted thens as bis oscu. I Said
to hlm lu thse spring, if he irould belp us te put
iu a ci-up lu the other land, ire would help
hlm. 11e agreed to do su, antI ire ireut and did
it. Thora is ouly une hemn on 31. It iras on
bis part. There were ne crops ou nmine. The
stuif iras put iute tho em uann tise piace as be-
fore. Ho took control of it after, aud unsed il.
I hatd nothiug to do with it aflarý 1 ditI net
take auytlsiug off the place since or before."

RacilAisis, C.J.-I tbînk tbis veo good, sc-
cordiug te the rule ire haive acted en.*

William Place, (doass 2 Il Alieus"), celletI as to
bis own vote. Lt appeared from the evideuce of
the irituese that ho iras informed hy bis mother
ho ires hern lu Ogdcnsburgh, la the UnitedI
States. Botis father andI mother irere hemn lu
Canada. He left Ogdensburgh irben he ivas
mine menthes oltI, came ta Canada, sud hall
resided lu Canada ever siue.

F. H. Shaver calleI -s to same vote.-WitneEs
iras a cousin of the voter. Kueir hlm and bis
family. The voter's grnndfather came originall]y
from the United States. iDreir land froin Gev-
trnment, as did aîso voter's father as a U3. E.
Loyalist. Uuderstand that thse voter iras borts

in Ogdenshnrgh. The tather ut the voter moved
to Ogdensburg shout three menthe betore the
voter iras huma.

RîcHÂMne, C.J., thinks the vote le good.

[The trial of this petition iras adjourned until
Monday, thse 12tb ut September next]1

*The follaiwicig peinte arz.irg on Scrutin y, scere

al3o deieldc in Brockvills Elct ion Pelilion,

ited ky the C/sief Justice of the Commnon 1'lea8,

and may lie conveniently referred te in tAie place.

1. Amy error in assessiug s ower, tenant or occupant,

is lesustexjat tf thc v oter ha a.-5aistle in any ef the;e

eteracters.

If a msail lie dutyeuessed for a eamed peoperty ou thse
roil, even though tiserL was a elerical ereor in deserusg

suil property lu the voters Elst, or erroiieousiy setttag
dowîs aisothor property on the voteras ist, if ne question
or difficuity arase at the poti as ta the taking the, oatis,

the vote will fot te strueis off on a scrutis3.

When a voter, pooperly eesessed, Who w.e3acceidentaily
omstted frorn the voter's liat for Polii euh-division
No. 1, where his pioperty iay, aud entered ie ttc vater's

Et for suh dia toton No. 2, voted wittoat qestion in
No. 1, thougs flot on the list c ote iseid good.

Qssorre, even if accidentaiiy oiuitted fs-arn voters' lst, shossid

cote te receivcd? of coinrse if queatioised at the potl, t
coutd not have been reeis cd, not betug on the vatere

list.

Wheu it in proveid that ait agreemenct exits (verartl or
otiserwise), lieut the son sisousis hase one-thirsi or eue-

haIf tisa erepa as lis omis, assd suds agreemnt s toita

fide aeted ou, Soai hchsg duly assessesi vote lield goad
-tte ordtîsary test hesug, hlithes votes au astssat

existing iuterest te tise eops graavtog andi promis.

Wtcre it ta provesi tiset for couse tisse pat tise, owner

lis given Csp tise achole maaeenit of tise, feai te hits
sou, retetflsug his righit te o sepîsortesi fren flic pro-

dîset of tihe place, tise son deaiiug w itis thc creps as hie

own, sud dtapestng af tisses te hie oasi use-tise sens

,vote teid goosi.

A cleeriy estahtisiad cosurse of slealitg or eoîsdset for

ycars as ta manuagemenct and diapasitten of croîs, and

cta donc by son in mansagemsesnt of ftarin, hetd seifficat
ta estahutisha si ntereat is the crops ini tiseson. tisosîgi
tise evidanceocf any originas ci recsuout or tuepsîn isot
clear.

If the eridanDce mould warrant a jusry finîg the eeaps (sey
te the yeer preceedtug tise st asacoosîseut) ta be ttc
propcrty of tise vaser-the vote te geesi.

No question of actuel tubtleste oeerttained. Oeeupaney
ta tie use sud hauctit cf tisa occupeant hesîso sufficieut.

Wtcrc tise owuar dlied ttestete, andi tise e8tate sieseeeded
ta scs'eral ciltdren, oniy tise tuteresi t tie actuel occu-
pants te geiseraily te ho cousîdesesi. Qime:-Uniss
tisa occupent ho shewsi te te receîvieg the rentsansd
profita, and ou acont of e Party intereateci, tteugis net
in actuel possession, a uscre liaiit3 to accauut le net
ta lie eunstdered.

Tise wtdow of au iintestate oaveer cainsutag, te live, on
tise prepesty witis lier citdren, wse cmD tise estate,
sud morte andi maniage it, sisouis net, tilt lier dower ba
assiguess, ha assesed, nor siseais air tîsterest of tare
bie dedusted franc, tite wsole assesard vainc, ste neot
iiaving tise management of tise estate.
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CHANCERY.

WittCesstr'uUea lselsertrust or astsette q1ui

A testator beqeieathed to, his wit'e a freehold bouse ansd al
his persoina property, "ta bu at her disposa ian any
way she nsay tiaink best for the beriefit of lierseit' andi
famiiy."-

Held, «fqlrminj ste decision of Vice-Cliasedlor Mlhinss),
tlaat thia was ait abeolute gift to tise wife.

[19 W. il. 659.1

This was an appeal fromn a decision eof Vice-
Chiancellor Malins (18 W. R. 972).

lIv bis.will dated l8th March, 1888, John
Lamýbe, wbo was a tradeanian carrving on his
business at No. 29, Cockspur Street, of which
bouse lie owssed the freebold, and wbo was thon
a manl not masch asdvasnced in years and baving a
Young faniily, willed and bequeatbel to bis vife,
Elizabeth Lanobe, lis said freeheld house, aiid
cao ail bis personal property, consistiisg of stock-
in-trade, book debts, assd household furniture,
and preperty of' every description belonging bo
hau, tise whole of' the aforesssid preperty Ilto lie
at lier disposalinl any wsay ishe naay think best
for the henefit of herseit' and family?

The testator dierl in 1851, leaving bis wife
surviving. She, by her suill dated the 28tli April,
1857, dovised ber "lfreebold messuage No. 29
Cockspur Street " te hrustees, upon trust tor ber
daughter Elizabeths Eamens for lier life, subject to
and charged withi the payinent of an annuity of
£70 to lier gr,îndsoni, Henry Lambe, dnring the
lifeofut ber dangbiter, ansd ou lier doath the testa-
trix directed ber trustees to dinide the rent
lietweeu lier grasrdchildren, Henry Laînle and
Chiarles Eamnes (son of' the daughter Elizabeth
lEames) i eqîaal shares during their joint lires,
and upon the deaili of eitber of thons she dlevised
the bouse iu fee tu the longest liver utf tsem *
The testatrix died in .Januîsry, 18635, and thora-
sspon tbe daughtoi Elizabeth Eamnes onteresi inte
possession of tbe bouse- The graudn, Henry
Lasube, wis ant illegitiruato son of' a son of' the
testator anad bis wife. lIe was born dnsiîig the
life of John Larube, but aftor the date of bis wiiiý
This suit vis institute.l by H-enry Lanabe ilgainst
Elizabeth Eamsneacnd lier bushasîd and the sur-
viving trustee. ut' the wiii ot' the testator, te
,eufurce paymierit ut' the annuity givon te tbe
plaitisiff by Elizabet h Lambei's viii.

The Vice-Cliaicefllr laeld that tbe plainliff vis
entitied to bis atnusity, and Mr. and Mrs. Eamnes
appealed.

Bri'tesve, Q C., and W Barber for the appel-
lents.-Tns gift te the testittor's -widow la, voe
conitond, an isuperative truast, wiili a discretion,
only as to the Mode ut' divsion anaong a cer tain
cîas, iu wbicb class tise plaintiti'is Dot incoludedi.
t lis, la fact, a life estîtte te the vidow with a

power' ut'appointment after ber dectb ; Wosds v.
Woods, 1 My. & Cr. 401 ; ai/ses v. TVard, 1
Base, 445 ;Croc/suit v. Croc/sett, 1 Hare 451, 2
PhuL 553 ; Sa/oelury v. Dentoso, 5 W. R, 865, 3
K. & J. 529 ; Scutt v. Ikey, 13 W. R. 1080, 85
Becvý 291 ; Godfrey- v. God/re!À, 11 W. R. 554;
Brookr v. Brook, 3 Sm. & Gý 280 ; .Audsley v.
Boern, 8 W. R 1,50, 1 De G. P. & J. 226 ; Guslly
'v. Cree, 24 Bec,. 185 ; Slsoveltosî v. Slseveltous,

82 lieav 143; Reeves v. Baker, 2 W. R. 354, 18
Beav. 372. Even if the widow vas at liberty to
dispose of part or the wbole of tbe capital during
ber life, stili, whatever vas left at lier deatli
vas subject to a trust for lier famiiy, a clues te
whicli the plaintiff dues not helong. As te the
meaning of the word Ilfamiy," tbey referred
te Lucas v. Goldsmid 8 W. R. 759, 29 Beav.
657;- Wood y. Wood, 8 Haro, 65; .Parkin8os
Trust, 1 Sum. Ný S. 242 ; GrÈoîit/s v. Brais, 5
Beav. 241 ; Al'Jexansder v. A4lexansder, fi W. R. 28,
2 Jur. N. S. 898, ~2 Jarmn. on Wills (3rd ed.)
82 et seq.>

In the course ut' the argument, M'Leroth Y.
Bacon, ô Vos. 159 ; Robinsons v. -Waddelows, 8
Sins. 134; Doe v. Joinsville, 8 East, 172, were
also referred. te.

Cotton, Q. C.s, and Werner for the plaintiff.-
Thero is nuo obligation or trust that eau li eou-
ferced in this Court. That c trust maybhoent'orc-
cd there must be a defined proporty affectod and
definito objects. lien. the property is indetlnite,
for the widow miglit cleariy havo spont any part
ut' it she plossed iu lier lit'etime, and the objecte
eof tho trust are not aeertained, for the word
Ilt'amily " ls tee indefinite. The words whicla
are said to croate a trust or obligation are roclly
noîbussg more than a statement ut' tise tostctor's
motive in snakinig the aliseluto gift te bis vife.
Ro wished that after bis death she sbould occupy
bis position ns head ut' the famuly.

Tbey referred te fo rire v. T/se Bis/uap of Dur-
hem, 10 Vos. 585; .Knig/st v. Kssniyht, 3 Beav.
148; G'reen v. Mersden, i W. 11, 511, 1 Dreff.
6463; and aise te, Dickeiison v. Wrig/ht, 8 W. R.
418, 5 H., & N. 401, 63 H. & N. 849; as ehoving
tbat a prevision for an illegitimate cbuld wîll
support an instrument othersuise volaantary as
again8t a subseqasent purchaser for value.

Brieowe, Q. C., lu reply, refevred te Smith y.
,Smit/, 2 ýJus. N. S. 96, ; Bernes r. Patr/s, 8 Vos.
604; Wiliams r. William, 1 Sim N. S. 858.

-Hueath fer the trustee.

JAMiEs, L.J., secs ut' opinion that the decisien
osf the Vice-Chancellor vas pottectly riglit. If
tîsis wiii bcd te bu construed indepeideUîly ut'
any autbority whatever ho tbesgbt; tc snocning
vould, not ho open te ny roîssonable doubt.
The wiii vas ibat ut' a traiaanaan wlîu vas carry-
ing on,_business in Cockspur Stieei. He vas
when ho msade it in the prime ut' life, and bcd a
vit"' uut advanced iu yoatrs, willi a yonnîg tamity.
Lie made bis wiii in these terme :.-.[His Lurdship,
rend tiien]. The question vas wbether ibese
vords crented any trust alfeusing the pruperty.
On lîeaing case iifter case citodl, wbich had heesa
referroil te, lus Lordsbip conld siot he

1
ip feeling

that the officious kinduess of' the Court of Ch an-
cery, lu iniorpoaing trusts lu many cases arbore
the teotator nover inteneds anything ot' the sort,
must have been a very cruel kindness iudeed.
lu the presont case lais Lerdship vas satsied.
that thie testator would bave been shockoîl badl
hie hoon told tiiet any une ut' bis infaut childreu
could have instituted imrnediately afier bis dcciii
a suit lu tbis court by a next t'riend for vhat
vas calledl thss admuinistration eof tbe trusts of
bis wili. Bis Lerdalihip was sctisfied iliat no
trust was intended, and that it would bave licou
c violation ot' the aishes of the testator if bis

Eng. hep.]
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vife was ta bie apything aise but bis successor
in every respect, the bead of the family just as
hae himself had beený Supposa the gift, instead
of beiug ta thie testator's wifa, bad n)een ta bis
three sous, the share of esch, son to be at bis
disposai as hae sbould thinit best for the benefit
of himiself and bis family, In sueh a case the
words svould clearly bava msent that tbe testa-
ter ble t the vanity to tbiuk that lie himnself
could deal -with bis property botter than bis
successors could. Aud tina casea ppetired aqually
strong wlien the gift was made ta the widow,
wbo would lia tlia uatural successar of tbatesta-
ter with respect ta bis farnily. It was, howevar,
said tliat the queFtýou was governad by authority.
But the cases cited wera iu maauy ways distin-
gnisliabla frein the preseut case. First of ail,
tbere was liera au absoînta gift ta the widow,
whili trust ba cut dawn iu some way. It -was
arguedî that the difficulty in the way of saying
that there was atrnst because, before yau could
say there o was a trust the property ta bae affecteed
mlust ha a'scertained, aud tlie nature of the tr ust
defiued, existedl in the decided cases, sud yet tbe
Courts in thosa casas said that tliera iras Sante
iutarat in tlie chidren, as for iustance in
Vrockett v. CracL-ett thougli tley did. nat decida
wliat tliat intorast was, and it, was urgad that
the Court tuiglit now say Iliat thora was an ob-
ligation ta do aoebing for the chidren, and
that tlie plaintiff, who was illegitinîsta, could.
nlot lie allowed ta tske auytbing But aveu if
tbara was in tbis casa sucli au obligation it was
impossilile ta extanid it ta Mare tlian tba provid-
ing maintenance for tblia ludren. lt was impas-
sible ta say îliat the words could bae construed
ta mean a trust for tbe wiçi)nw for life wiitli re-
uaaiuXer after bar daatb te the cldren, either
ail of thetu, or ona or more exclnisively of the
others, lu încb proportions as tlie idw miglit
appoint. But if thea trust was nat tbat, wliat
iras it ? MINI. Bristawe said Iiat aliatever alia
did flot spend durng lier lifetime iras ta ha in
saine wiay for the benefit of tlie family. His
Lordsbip did flot ase bor ta dleiive snob a mean-
ing as tbat frons thea aili in tbe proeut case. lu
Cîoceiot v Crockeit hl ias only decidad tbat tbe
cblîdren taok sanie intarest lu the proparty, and
if thie widoir lid lu tliis casa lionestly satisfied
sucli an obligation bis Loirdslip did not ce liow
mare could lie requirod of baer. l'lon it avas
saîd tiiet thie case of (Jodfrey Y. Godfrey iras
like the psant. But tliera the prosent Lord-
Cbancellor, tban Vice-Chancallor, did flot deltua
irbat tlie intanest of tba clilîdren was. lea bagan
bis judgîoant by ssying tliat thora iras clearly a
trust, tbat iras the ratio decidendi tbere. Lt iras

mp 'issible lu thea prasenit caýe ta ssy tbat tbere
iras a tru-ýt. lu fGodftey V. Gî)dfley the Vice-
Ciaucýelor avaut on ta say-", Wliere iÀîare ivare
stroug expressions iudicating an intention tliit
tbe devisea or legatea slioul bold tbe propenty
free froua contrai, the irords danoting a wisli,
reqnast or recomniendation. ire oonsiderad ta
hae controlled, and it iras bald tbat n trust iras
craîd ; but thara iras no sncb indication liera.
Thle uly difficnlty arasa frointhIe wiords 'as ta
liar seemetli bast ;' bat it was nat uacessary ta
determine now ta what exteut the eîltiran irr
interested. Lt miglit be tliat tbase irards avare
3nerely a direction as ta thie controI and manage-

ment of the property?" Tberefore that case
differati froua this unles it could hae said tbat
the irords nsad iu Ibis avili "lta hae at lier dis-
posalinl any way sha rnay tbinit hast for tbe
benefit of liarseif andi family," implîed simply a
reasouahie discretion lu tlie aidair as ta tbe cou-
trol ani manageaient of the property. Tbat,
boavever, wouid lie quite inconsistant ýwitb tlie
words of thie testator, for it avas clEar tbat lie
iittended Ibat aba iniglt empiay tlie praparty and
riait it ail in the trade. Tlisa avare the principal
casas relieti upon ; the otber cases citad avare
onlY illustrations of theo mie ; andi bis Lardship
thouglit tliat tbey diti not enabie the Court ta
escape froua the difficulty avbich rasulteti froua
tbe indafiaiteneas of tlio word Ilfaiuily "in a
ca-sa wirlee thara secs given ta lte avman agen-
eral power ta do irbal site pleasedl aitli thlie-o
party. Lt seusat ta bis Lordsliip impossible
bers ta put a restricted meaîing upon thea word
" fanily ;" it ruiglit include Sotie, daugliters,
sons in-lair, daugbters,-in-iw. The praparty
ton, wirbcl aras ta lie subject ta tbe supposeti
trust, iras equalty iudefinite, for it coulti uot hae
saii liowi umach tlie avidow iras et libenty ta spend.
lu lier lifetinea Bis Lqrdsbip aras, tiierefora,
cf opinîion tbat thora tees no sncb trust as thea
Courtcanld enferre, If tbora avare ainy obliga-
tion et al], lia iras of opiniou that it lied been
fully Satisfled by the iridow irlen Site muade the
wili, giviug part of the property ta ana niember
of ber fauiiily, and part of it ta an illegitimnate
cbuld cf anollier niamber of tlia fainily irbon she
miglit lionestly tîjini caima ritbin the avords of
ber husband's wiii. The decisian of thie Vice-
Chiancellor mas thenefore riglît, andi the appeai
must lia dîsmissed.

MvErutisH, L. J,, inas of the sauaa opinion, In
order ta reversa the decision of the Vice-Cli-
cellor, the Court must sec tiiet the iridoir ex-
ceeded tlie autbanity given ta lier by the testatar.
The Court must sae wbat thie words iisat liy tbe
tasîtar renlly nieant, and muîst not lie influnced
by a desire ta flîîd a trnst lu tbein, but Must Sea
tebat was the flair construction af tbe mords.
And Iha Court was also enîitied ta look at the
state of bis circumslanees et the tinie irben hae
nmade bis wiii. Thbe avili began witl i n alisolute
devisa ta bis irife. [lis Lordship rad the mords
cf tbe glit ] Lu tha flnst place, wbat mas the
meaniug of tha praparty haiîîg nat, at thea dis-
posai of tha avidase, but Il nt bar wiii and dis-
posai V' L mas cleer ta bis Lord-hip's nîind
tbat thea tostator meant baer ta bava the powrer
of dispasing cf the corpus af tua proponty as sue
pleased for tli banefit of tha faînily. If unfettar-
ed hy auy decision, bis Lot dslîip wvoald liea
been disposed ta liolti that the, iords "lta lis et
baer disposalin lu ny may alie may tbink best for
the benu fit of lierseif and fain)ily.,' wre uaerely
intandati ta express the testaton's abject or motiva
lu makirig thie devise ta bis wifa Haelied snal
confidence in lier, andi lie trieu tbat the vary hast
way of dispasing of bis praperty utightt ha ta
commit its distribution ta a sen-uib1e persau.
This miglit ha vanv prafarahla ta cr0 îeirg a trust
irhicli miglit posýsibly lead. ta a Cbancery sui.t.
luis Lordsbip agreed witli bis leartiet brother
ttïat Ît wouid lia a cruel thtîîg t,, put sncb a con-
struction upan the irords as uaight eatirely deièat
the intention of the testator. But ta, a certain
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extent, ne douibt, a difficulty migiet arise, by
t'eason of the deeîded cases, in giving ta the
words -the beuefit of herseif and famiîiy" the
meauing whicb bis Lordsbip wouid naturally
give to theni, and it might be that the family
would take saine intereet under the words of the
bequst. But wbat was that interest ? It wal,
imipossible ta give the nleaning wbich Lord
Cottenbani gaive to the words wbicb occurred in
<Jrocleett v. ()rockeu-namely, a life estate to the
widow, with remainder to the family. If the
'widow was at liberty ta spend the corpus, thîst
wou3d be quite inconsisteut -with ber baving only
a life estate. If she had not a life estate, thon
thse interest af the family wouid be (aken by thens
as the sanie lime as she took her's, wbether it
'was a joint teuancy, or whatever sise it migbt
be called. But the widow was ta determine
what amonut eacb child was ta bave, and bis
Lordship could nlot se bow the Court could ex-
ecute a trust -where a testator sail), 11I bave
sncb confidence in my wife, that 1 intend that
slie iS te deteruitue bow my properîy !S to go,,"
The most the Court coald do would bu ta prevent
the widow front giving the whoie of the property
away front the faaiily, tliough even for tbat bis
Lordship ebauld bave thouglit that the words
were too vâgue. But if that were se, bis Lord-
ship cauld nlot see bow the widow bad exceeded
the autharity given ta ber, anud il was very diffi-
cuit ta sec wby sbe migbt not proeide for the
illegitirnale cild, for whorn, thougb lie was Dot
a meniber of the famiily, il edfll might be evi-
deutly for the interest of the family ta provide.
With regard, then, ta the principal cases cited.
la Woods v, Woods, the words of the gift were:
I do coostitute and make Elizabeth My wife

and Thomas Woods uiy executors wbam I do
appoint ta sell and dispose of ail My estates and
cbattels in sncb inanner and forn as tbey shall
jointiy agree ripou or not ta seii if it seenis muet
advisa'ole ta keep them. or in auy way that tbey
shahl tlîink proper and that every creditor bave
bis motiey and if sold ail overfinsb to rny wife
towards ber support and bier famuly if ny
there bu after paying nay brotber for bis trouble
and ail other debte whatsoever." Untîl, there-
fore. the Ilaverflusis" was ascertaiued, no power
of disposai by tbu testatov's 'elfe, arase at aIL
Ia Grockelt v. Crocketi tbe words wecre, l«My last
desire le that ail and every part of Mny prôperty
sb iii bu at tihe disposai of rny most true auid
iawful wife Caroline Crockett for berself and
obildren, la the event of any unforeseen accident
happening ta myseif, wbicb God forbid"1 Tha
praperty was tb be siusply at tbe disposai of thue
wife for berseif and bilidren ; there was no gift
ta ber as iu tbe preseut case. 1mow then d'a
Lord Cotteubai del wiuh it ? -Ie said (2 Phil.

56) l t remins ta bu cousidered 'ebat are the
rigits esnd interests cf the widow aud uilidrea
lu file fuud-a question wlîicb, if ta be decicidd
apon the ternis of the vell, would bu one cf
great difioalty, and uîpon whieh the autiiorîties
and op!niouý of judges have wiciely diffcrod. 1
have, bowever, the satisfaction of flud;ng that 1
am Dot in tbis casei csiled upon ta decide tiis
question. Tbe motb'r, uccourding ta ruy 'an-
struction cf the will and tbe anîborities aboya
referred ta, bad a personai interest lu the found;
and as between hersel? and ber cblldren se was

-BOWEN v. COns. [Eng. Rep.

either a trustes, wîth a large discretion as ta the
application of the fnnd, or she bad a power ini
faveur of the children subject ta a life estate in
bersîeif." His Lordship cauld not belp ohserv.
ing that if tbe tising were so dimeiuit ta decide
by reason of the vagueness of the words which
the testator bcd used, and which be probaisiy
tissa for the purpose of preventing the difficuity
froîn heing decided, it couid not ha rigbt to
decide it et alI la tbe preseot case tbe wards
nsed were ranch stronger iu faveur of the power
cf tbsý widaw ta deai 'witls the property. Then,
in Goa'ftey v. Gari/rey, tbe words were-" 1 do
berehy bequeatb ta rny wife tbe wisoie of my
property, aud it is my dying wish Ihiat tbe pro-
perty wbicb I uow bequeeth ta my wife ebali be
used as ta ber seemelb beet for ber own aud ber
cbilidreri's weîfare." Dit Ihero the Vice-Chan-
ceilor Wood, after saying tbat tbe words cleariy
implied a trust, went on ta 8ay tbat tbe oniy
difficulty arase frotn the worols Ilas to her
seemetb beet," and that it uiight ha that thase
words were mereiy a direction as ta tbe contrai
aud management cf the property. That sbowed
strongiy that if tbe words giving a power of
disposaI were sncb tbat yen could îîOt refer
thent îerely ta the contrai and management of
the preperty, it woold be înost difficuit ta say
that the 'elfe took ouly a limited interestin the
property. lu the preseut case bis Lordsblip
tbougbî that the words could nat bu referred
mereiy ta the controt and management cf the
property, for the wife had power net nserely te
manage, but ta expeud the corpus of tbe pro-
perty. Lt s sufficieit ta say that there was
not lbers enough. ta satisfy bis Lorlsbip that
this lady bail exceeded the ausborîîy givea
ta ber hy the testator's will. The appeal must
be dismissed, aud witls caste, as the appellanbs
were seeking ta gel the properry free trot the
cnnaity 'witb wbicht il was cbargea,

BawîEN v. COBB.
Morgeg-Z'btis ~riîrth l'edorslien for iirijiid

purrhis îaooey-No receipt oi the pîrchase. deeuL

wlsere a Purcbasa cîeit containeit a recital that the
>urhase inouey liad bue paid or aceounteil for, but

tuswas no rcceîpt for the puretiose îuioney ou thse
bauk of the led.

LIeld (affirîiiîig a decision of Vie Chancrilor Maoins), that
the v eiictr, in rusiet of hie lieu for upatid puretiase
money, 'esc entitled tok Priority ove i ortgage of the
parehaser.

Thîis ws an appeai front a decision of Vice-
Chancellor -Malns, whicb is reported 18 W. R.
911, 'ebere tha fada3 are stated. The defendants
appeeled.

cotton, Q2. c., aud Spseot, for the appellants,
contended taI, 'ebatever might bu the case
wlbere a deed wae in the common faim, express-
ing thc preperty ta bu conveyed ta tbe pur-
chaser in cou s-deratioa of a su;i of mou 'y paid,
yet 'ebere, as in tbe preseut case, the decil cou-
tained an express reoital that the purebase

.. euy bad buen paid or aceunted for by
Ilopkins, the purcbaser,-tus abseuce orf a receipt

a>n tbe bock of the deed for tise purcbase money
Vas nat enough ta pot a subeequeut mortgagee
apon îuquiry trbather tise purchase-money bad
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CORRSsOttENCE.

been actully paiti or net. They referred te
Rice v. Rire, 2 W. R. 139, 2 Drew. 73.

C1lasse, Q C., anti Berkeley, for the plaintiff,
were flot calleti upon.

JAttEs, L. J,, said that theVice-Chancellor, in
his jndgment, hal gene se fnliy anti elaberateiy
itt the inattur that it was îlot nteessary ta Say
maueh, It was quite clear tisat when the legal
estate in the property wss8 euvoyed te IHopkins
it was within tise knowledge etf ài. J. R. Cobis,
irise was actinig as solicitor te bis father, tbat
thse parchase zneney had net been paid or se-
cureti te the vetolor, andi it was net sufficieflt te
Say afterwards that as thse deed hati been
haîîded te Ilopkins ha was ontitted te assurne
that the purchase-îîioney bad been paiti. bia
Lortiship agreeà witb thse Vite-Chanceler that
it was ail ot of' the grossest negligec Uenf tise
part of (Pnbb not te have gene te tlepkins to
înquire whether aîîy meceipt bal been givon for
the purohaaee money.

MFita.sîi, L J., aise agreeti with thse jucigment
of the Vice-Chinecolor, anti in tise resens
whieh lie gave for it.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To vHE Enta-ITRS OF TRE LAýw JOURALt

GENTLEMIEN,-I desire fo report, through
the LAw JouRNctAL, the particulars of a suit
lately decideti in the Division Court of Peter-
borough, before Jutige Dennistoun, andti f ask
yonr opinion upon if.

Dnring the year 1861 the defendant went
into occupation oi the plaintiff's shop as a
Euh-tenant ni another tenant ni the plaintifi;
whose terni expireti in May, 1862, anti vho
was boundti o pay ail taxes assesseti during
bis terin. The assessinent is ahvays matie
before the mnnth of May. In Ocloher, 1861,
defendant took a bosse of pîttintifi ni the saine
premises for thmee yesms frotn May, 1862, cove-
nanting to psy, as in flie previons lease, al
taxes assessed dnring his terin, as woll as al
taxes then assesseti. Af the termination of
defcndant's lease in Msy, 1865, aiter the as-
sessinent for that vear, ho left, giving plaintiff
his ilote for a portion of the rent thon due,
which note was pisceti in suit for s balance
due thereon. To this the defendant claimeti
to set-off the taxes oni the promises, paiti by
hum between May, 1865, anti the euti ni that
yeam, $29 32. On the trial the Judge alloweti
this set-off. Plaintiff thercupon applied for a
new trial, which application the Jutige refuseti.

in bis jutigment upon the trial of the cause
the Judge ssys-", I cannot believe that defen-
dant ever had intention of paying four years'

taxes of premises held by him under a demise
for three years." The covenant in derendant 'S
lease was, as alreatiy stated, to pay ail taxes,
&c., assesseti duriug hMs term, as well as al
taxes then assessed upon the promises. The
taxes for 1862 were assessed durin, the con-
tinuance'of the former leasa, and under which
the then tenant wtts bounci to pay thein for
that year. If defentiant paiti aniy portion of
these taxes, that was a matter betweeni him
and his immediate landiord, anti with which
the plaintiff had nothing to do. The defen-
dant's taxes did nlot begin under plaintiff's
losse until tlie ycar 1863, and, of course, he
was bounti to pay thern for thiit anti the two
followin, yoars. Yet, notwithstanding these
express covenants on the part of defendant
and of the former tenant, the Judge says that
defondant did flot intend to psy these taxes.
TIt will be obsèrveti that duefendant hati no
taxes to psy under piaintiff's lesse until the
year 1863, the previons tenant becbg bound
to psy them np fo that year. In the saine
manner the taxes of the tenant who ivont in
after defondant did not commence until the
year 1866, the ruie as t0 taxes being the saine
with ail the tenants, each getting the benefit
of the first year's taxes.

1 inake tno commient,; upon this case, lesving
thein to the judgtnent nf an impartial publie.

A SU.ITon.
Peterborough, Jane 111, 1871.

[We pnblish this letter as requested, bnt
are not prepareti to say that the learneti Judge
may flot have dlecideti the case sccording to
an interpretation nf the cnntrsct agreeshie to
equity anti gond conscienice, though possibly
not cnnstruing it with legal strictness. The
nntes in Snîith's Leading Cases to Lanmpleighi
v. Brathaeait, Slgragrie v, Hfammond, 1 Bmo.
& Bmn. 59, stîdilu v. _Paisons, 9 B. & Aid. 516,
andi Wade v. Thompsnn, 8 UJ. C. L. J. 22, are
ail suthorities upon the question. l'ho giving,
and takine: a prnmissnry note woulti primd
facie seoin to indicate a waiver nf a previonsly
existîng ight of set off, if any sncb existed.
More than this we cannot say frm the above
mnaterisl, even were we inclineti (which we are
flot) te sit in judgmýent on decisions given after
proper consideration anti with a desire to set
impamtialiy anti fairiy, anti this we must take
for grantoti nnless the contrary appears most
cieamly beyond the possibility of explanation.
-EnDs. L. J.
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To TUE EDITOR&a OP TUE LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEmE,-UJnder the Assessuient Act of
1869, and cap. 27, 33rd Vie., IlThe stipend or
salary ofany clergyman or minister of religion,
while lu actual eonnection with any church,
and doing duty as sncb clergyman or minister,
ta the exteut of one thousand dollars, aud the
parsonage or diwelling-house occupied by him,
witb the land thereto attached, ta the extent
of twn acres, and net exceeding two thousand
dollars in value, are exempt from taxation."

A minister o? religion, witbin the meaning
of the 4th sec. o? cap. 27, 88rd Vie., above
quoted, desiring to exercise the right o? fran-
chise, waives the rîght to have bis dwelliug-
honse or parsonage exempt from taxation, sud
requests the assessor to assess the same at its
value, $800. The assesser sccordingly as-
sesses the property at that Sume, and puts the
aninister upon the assessment roll.

Qeuery.-Can he legally do so?
If with the consent o? the minister he eau,

what would be the effect if a municipal elec-
tor, under snb-sec. 2 o? sec. 60 o? the Assess-
ment Act, objeet that the minister bas been
Ilwrongfully insertcd on the roll," and appeal
to the Court of Revision ?

An answer in the next itumber o? the LÂw
JOURNAL will oblige

A SUIISCRIBER.
Simene, 21st Joue, 1871.

[There cari be no doubt if tbe person
assessed declines the exemptions which the
law inakes lu bis faveur, and the assesýor
returus the property or încome assessed for a
sufficient sum, the person is entitled to bis
franchises fennded upon the assessment. fle
cannot be held to be "wrongCully inserted,"
if it vas doue at bis own request, and upon
wsiver of bis rights o~f exemption.-ED. L. J.]

Recent Legislation-Tinkering uiti Acts of
Parli«eient.

To THE EDIToaS OF TH1E LAW JOUR1NAL.

GENTLEMEIN :-By the Superior Courts Acts,
Con. Stat. U. C., caps 10 aud 12, the Courts
of Queen's l3euch, Comînon Pleas and Chan-
cery had names assi*gnedi te thenm respectively,
designating them ta be Courts o? IlUpper
Canada." The Court of Queen's Bench was
te ho presided over by "the Chie? Justice o?
Upper Canada." The Court o? Chancery was
ta be presided laver by a chie? judge ta be

called "the Chancellor of Upper Canada; "
but by the recent Act of Ontario, 34 Vie. cap.
8, the Court of Queeu's Beuch for Upper
Canada is to be called during the reign of a
king, "Ris Majesty's Court of King's Bench
for Ontario," and, during the reign of a queen,
"Rer Majesty's Court of Queen's Bencli for
Ontario," and the Court of Chancery for
Upper Canada is to bc called IlThe Court of
Chancery for Ontario ;" so that the .5th sec.
of the Act first horeinbefore named, and the
Brd section of the Act secondly hereinbefore
named beiug unrepealed, the Queen's Bench
for Ontario will bc presided over by the Chief
Justice uf UPper Canada, aud the Court of
Chancery for Ontario will be presided over by
the Chancellor o-f Upp<-r Canada.

Would it nlot be a gond tbing when Acts of
Parliament are to be arnended that tie persan
who prepares Bis to be submitted to the coil-
sideration o? the Legisiature should have soma
reasonable knowledge of the provisions of Acts
he is dealing with, aud shew somne precision
in their preparation? Vours, &C',

UNION.

REVIEW S.

A TiEATISE ON THEI STATU'rEs 0F ELIZABETH

ÀGAINST EsiÂrUDLENT CONVEYÂNCES, THII
BILLS Or SALE REeî;SrTAIoN Ac, AND TI

LAW OF VOLCNTARY DISPOSITIONS OF PRO-
PER/TY INDEPENOENTLY OF THOSE STATUTES:

with an Appendix, coutaining the above
Acts aud the Married Womens Property
Act, 1870; aise some unpublished Cases
(1700-1733), from the Coxe aud Melmoth.
MS.' Reports. l3y Henry W. May, B.A.,
Ch. Ch., Oxford, aud o? Lîncoln's Inn, Bar-
rister. London - Stevens & Ilaynes, Law
Publishers, Bell Yard, Temple Bar.
Tfhis treatise has îîot been published hefore

it was wanted. The statutes of Elizabeth
against fraudlent conveyauees have now been
lu force for more than 300 years. The deci-
sions under thema are legion in number snd
not at aIl times consistent witb each other.
The incongruity o? the decisions arises in
great part from the cause that m any o? theus
depend rather upon the finding as to the facts
than as to the Iaw, sud very mnauy o? theus
are decisions of CouL-ts of Eqnity, wbicb, un-
aided by juries, find facts and decide the
law applicable ta the facts. An attempt to
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reduce the mass of decisions into something
like shape, and the exposition of legal princi-
pies involved in the decisions, under aycr
cumstances, must have been a work of great
labor, and we are pleased to observe that ini
the book before us there has been a combina-
tien of unusual labor with considerable pro-
fessional skill.

This is the first exhaustive work on the
subject of which it treats that has been pub-
lished within the past seventy years. We
have often wondered that no one was found
able and willing to bring out a new edition
of Roberts' Treatise on the Statutes of Eliza-
beth, whichi, when published in 18.00, was
looked upon as a very able work. Mr. May,
rather than edit a new edition of that work,
bas, we think, considering the multitude of
cases on the statutes, very wisely decided to
give us a new treatise, which we have in the
book before us. There are some imperfec-
tions in the book, but this could not be
otherwise than expected when we consider
the difficulty of the subjeet But the imper.
factions (attributable to humanity) are few.

The work is divided into six parts. The
first treats of the general operation of the
statutes of Elizabeth against fraudulenit con-
veyances and the general distinctions between
them. Lt is shown that while the Statute of
13 Elizabeth protects creditors, the Statute
27 Elizabeth protects purchasers; that both
statutes were re-enacted in ]Ireland, and have
been substantially re-enacted in New York;
that the Statute 13 Elizabeth is declaratory of
the Common Lawv, which in this respect is
declaratory of the Civil Law; that its princi-
pies have heen adapted from the Civil Law by
Rolland, Spain and Ffranco, but that both in
principle and in practical operation the statute
la distinct from the bankrupt laws ; that deeds
void in bankruptcy are not always void under
the Statute of Elizabeth, while every convey-
snce void against creditors under the Statute
of Elizabeth is an a:ct of bankruptcy. The
second part treats of the right8 of creditors
under 13 Elizabeth. Lt la sub-divided into
eight chapters, treating, respectively, of pro-,,
perty within the statute, voluntary convey-
ances as against creditors at the time, voluntary
alienations as against subsequent creditors,
convayances for value as against creditors,
badges tôf frand in conveyances for value,
continuance in possession a badge of fraud,

the Bills of Sale Registration Act, 1854, and
ýwho are entitled to rank as creditors under
18 Elizabeth. Each of these topies ia deait
with exhaustively; references are made to
the very latest cases, and the Iaw enunciated,
when possible, in the very words of the
Judges. This part embrace8 no lems than 150
pages of the work, and is the most important
part of it. The arrangement is so good
that each chapter appears to flow from its
precursor, and wben the at chapter ia
rnad the reader feels that ail has been said
that can be said on the subject. The third
part treats of the rights of creditors under the
twenty-seventh Elizabeth. Being a much less
expansive branch of the law than the prece-
ding, there are only two chapters in this part
of the work. These discuss, respectively, the
conveyances which are void against purchasers
aud show who are entitled to be treatedas
purchasers. Lt is explained that voluntary
gifts are net void simply because voluntary,
but because opposed ta the interest of fair
purchasers; that knowledge of the voluutary
convayance in no manner affects the purchaser
so that an artificial frand has grown out of
the interpretation of the statote in this-that
where there is no fraud or fraudulent inten-
tion wbatever, the deed is declared Yraudulent
for the purposes of the Statute. But the pur-
chaser must be shown ta be a purchaser for
money or other valuable cousideration. The
mauy cases as to, when a man can or cannot be
said to be such a purrhaser, are given, and so
given as ta make them ta some extent intelli-
gible parts of a whole, but which standing
alone are not easily understood. The fourth
part of the work treats of the important,-ques-
tion, what is a valuable consideration undier the
Statutes of Elizabeth? This is done in five
chapters. The first deals with. consideration
generally, the second consideration. between
husband and wife, the third voluntary con-
veyances made good by considerations arising
subsequently, the fourth the nature and ex-
tant of the consideration of marriage, which
even in aur metallic age is said ta bc "the
best consideration that cao be," the flfth, past-
nuptial settlements, where the consideration
of marriage does nat extend, and other cou-
siderations are found necessary ta support
them. The flfth part treats of valuntary dis-
positions of praperty indepeudently of the
Statutes of Elizabeth, and as the subject,
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theugli net hoavy, is uocessarily diffuse, ne

less than four cliapters are devoed te if.

Tho first deals with rolentary agreements

entorceable lu eqcity, veluntary limitations
lu assigumonts tor value, sud shows heir far
formai defocta arc aidcd. Tite securnd deals

with tbe abstruse branch ef the law-gitts
inter vics-sud is scbdivided as tellews: L.
Attempts by legal ewnor te transfer the legal

luteroat lu proerty traustorabla ai lair. Il.
Gifts, wiahent atteuspaing te disturb tlic loge1

tille. III. Attompta by legal owner te trans-
fer legal interost net legally assignable; sud
IV. Legal obligation incurrod witheut legal
transter. Lt is te bo beped that the reader et

this chapter will, wbcu througha It, bave soe

correct idea as te what is "la cemplete gitt,"

a thing supposed te ho easily understeed, but

most difilcuit et definition. Tlie third chaptor
deals gcnerajly wiuli the questions irben aud te
what exteut the absence et a vaînablo eeusid-

eratien will invalidato dispositiens et proerty.
The tecrtli cisapter shows when gift may ho

treated as veid botween the parties for traud
practisod by the douer. Thli slxth part et
the work fronts et peints et practico sud cests
nder the Statutos et Elizabeth the flrst

ehaptor dealing with practico sud the second
with costs. Tlic beok w euld net have been
complote without fuis. In it we find
peints et mcl intorost te the pracaical mita,
which are net se sniccinctly feund lu any ethor
troatiso. Flic appondix, as mnutiened lu tbs
tiale page, centalus tlic acts sud seuso unpnb-
lialicd cases frem the Coxo and Molîcoili MS.
Reports-fthiraoeu in nunîlbr-et more et loss
inaorest, as boaring on tic topies lu baud.

We canuot concludo oct netice et this
work witheut saying fiat it reflocts groaf

eredia on the publishers as iroîl as tho anthor.
Fie taciliti'es afferded by Messrs. Stevens &
ilaynes tor flic publication eftfreatisos hy
risicg mon lu o ut profession are doserving et
ail praiso. We teel assured that viey do net
liglitly lecd their aid te werks prosonted for

publication, sud that lu censequonce publica-
tion liy sncb a 1krm la te some exteuit a guar-
anteeofe tho value et the work pciblisbod.
Feir youg mon have tho meaus te publish

works at their ewu risk. Mou et menua do

net, as a rul, tako the trouble te write beoks
fer publication. Wc do net kueir te whicli
class Mr. May bolongs, but this we can say,
that lie lias pcodueed a book tise perusal otf

which bas given us sinere pleasure, snd the
use of which will ligliten the labours et mon
whe, like ourselves, are ougagefi in the active
practice of an ardueus sud respousiblo pro-
fession.

LEGAT.NTSL EILN.W tals icfellow-
ing frrem the "Sormary et Eveuts," la thoe
Arnerican Lawe Reiew:-

ITlirer, acts passed lu tlic course et hast
sessicu hasve licou tbs unions of callîcg publie
attention' te the imnportauce et previdinig a butter
inaehiueîy fer tlie drawiug sud revisiug et our
statutes, a s ýbject which lias beu ably deait
wiah lu a bock reeeutly revîewsd by yeu-Mr.
Hellsnd's 'J Esqys ou tlie Formi et a Law,.' One
et tliese-the Nlxrîied WVomaui's Prcpsrty Aca-
originated lu abs il mie et Coiniens, was then
grecily out obout and meodifised by ttic leuse
et bords, sud evcuitually passed, rather lu a
hurry, lu the shape whîeli the aimiid eouservatin
et the Lords lied giveu it, Alîbeugl i la ms abe
preduet et the wisdeei et several etinuct law-
yers lu athe upper bouse, it 00w tutus eut te
have breaight the làw loto an iuflnitely more
perplsxed sud deubtul coudition than it was
betors, sud prcdeced varions anomalies whichi
eau hardly have leicîutuced For lustance, it
gives s îuarried womau the riglit et soiog lu lier
ewu naine on certain centraets uriade by lier
atter marriage witJîeut exposiug ber te abs cor-
respoudiîîg lialbulity et being sued ; and Nliile
mnakiug lier seplirOil proei ty hiable for debts
ccntraeaed liy lier before marriage, la relîcves a
busbaud frei ail liabulîty for a wite'e sutenuptisl
dolas, eveu lu cases wlier tlis wate may bave
uo soparsas ostate te answer them. A secoud
statnte, the Junies Aot et 1870, bas provod su
nwerkable that a bli lias already bsencearried
tbreugli Parliomoot, sud rocoived the royal
assona, by wbieli soute et lis eoactmeuts are
repealed. Wlieu sncb abiîîgs eau liappen, il hs
elearly titue iliot stops were aakeu te prevido fer
thie oxacîluaion. et ovory bili by a body et coin-
peacut iawyors, wlic slieuld li e lh respcu4 ible
for las techcical eorrcctnees, snd the coîîsietency
sud defluiaoly cf its pr-ovisieus. Il is soine
cîntora te kîîcw ttîst nelalior et thsse uulueky
sets preceodod frein the office efthOe Goveruirnoot
draugliteinan, Mrt. Tliring, wlio lias reodorod se
mncl service by iutrcdueiug s moe uniforin
îuerlicd et statute drawbng. The fate et abs
tbird set illusaras tlie perils et cousciidation."

ITue Lord OCancelor's bill for tbs fusion e!
legs1 sud oquitablo procodore, is, la reetas, te lie
intredued firsa imb tlie Communs, sud net, s
biet ycar, icte thie Lordsý

Erskine rsrely received a reburn lu which
particulier lie iras more lucky alian Duuning
(Lord Asliburaen>i , whe, su has creas-exaînîna-
tieus, theugli lie semeamiies gave geed siets,
as oton get as geed as lie sent. Asking a
wituoss wliy ho lived ai the very verge efthale
court, the ready reply wss, lu the vain hope
et escapiug tbs rascally impertineude of Dcii-
ming."
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